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Great Britain 
Seeks 4-Power 
.Defense Policy 
Presents Declaration 

. To Poland, France, 
Soviet for Signing 

By JAMES O. OLDFIELD 

The President's Newest Selection- President Roosevelt Appoints 
Iowa's Dean Wiley Rutledge 
'ro Circuit Court of Appeals 

---+ •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • LONDON, March 21 (AP) 
Great Britain called for II com
bination of Soviet Russia, France, 
Poland and herself against Ger
man aggression tonight while 
clamor Increased for some form 
of conscription at home to fit 
the nation tor new European reo 
sponsibilitles. 

U. S. Sends 
Stinging Note 
To Germanv 

Circuit Court Appointee Iowa Liberal 
To Take Seat 
At Washington 

Foreign Minister Viscount Hali
fax asked the three countries to 
slill a declaration with Britain 
announcing a common policy of 
resistance to awession and 
blndJng themselves to "consult as 
to the action they would take 
"if Chancellor Hitler attempted 
non-Germanic conquests. 

Should Aet Qulekly 
DeLlnite military commitmcnts 

were envisaged by the declara
tion on which Rumania, Turkey, 
Greece, Yugoslavia and Bulgaria 
also were approached with a view 
to their possible adherence later. 

The British view was that the 
lour big powers should act quick
ly-possibly before Sunday, when 
Premier Mussollni is to speak and 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of tlie picture. The court to which the 
college of law, appointed yes tel'- Iowa dean has been named is one 
day to the United States circuit of the most important in the judi
court of appeals of the District ciary system, handling cases in
of Columbia in Washington, is volving government departments 
shown here in an informal office and constitutionality of federal 

* * * * * * 

laws. Before assuming his duties 
as dean here in 1935, the Iowa 
professor taugh t in I nd ian a and 
New Mexico high schools an d 
after gradUating from the Uni
Versity of California, practiced 
la w at Boulder, Col. 

* * * 
iuf!te~~~~e~!r~e2~~r~~r:: Dean R utI edge ' Reveals Views 
some quarters that Soviet sup-
port for n strong "stop Hitler" .. .. ~ * * * * * * 
bloc was uncertain because a By The Associated Press day, it takes away tomonow. But D. Brandeis on the United states 
Moscow communique announced WHey Blount Rutledge Jr., once it always brings ·lo us and to supreme court bench . 
that London considered "prema- defined. democracy as a "system others new freedoms to take the Who's Who lists him as a demo
ture" a Soviet suggestion for an of limited and responsible free- place of those which vanish with crat. He nnd Mrs. Rut.\edge are 
immediate six-power conference dom." ' the past. the pllL'ents of Mal'y Lou , 16; Jcan 
to "clarlIy" their positions, Fr']'cnds oI tIle 44-year-old dean "WIla' men lose today as I'ndl' Ann 13 ' and Ne I 12 • - " . a , . 

Other events today in<;luded: of the University of Iowa law viduals they gain tomorrow as The energetic dean recenlly 
1. President Albel'! Lebrun of school consi~er RuUcdge as a man groups. Thus democracy fills to- completed an intcnsive study of 

France - with Mme. Lebrun and whose pedpective encompasses morrow with opportunities just as the social significance of private 
French Foreign Ministel' Georges more than Ilis profession. glorious as it gave us yesterday. corporations and thcir relation to 
Bonnet-arrived in London for a He has a thoughtful face, a deep Its work is never finishcd. It is the Roosevel t administration. 
three-day ~ta te visit. Lord Rati· soIt-spoken voicc and eyes which only beginning. Known on the university campus 
(ax nnd Bonnet were expected to mirror his tolerance and courage Legal Writer as a brilliant lecturer, he terms 
have conversatlons of impol·tance of convictions. Recognized as having a pro- speaking one or his personal in-
because of th& tense international "Democrac),," he \malntaius, "is found' Interest in eorporation La\/{ tere!Jts, Oth . in !lu~e ' 'eadin, and 
Jltuatlon. a pel'petual compromise, ever and corporation as a "social intsti- mOWing his a vn him~lt. 

I. Oliver Stanley, president of shifting in its major incidence tution" Rutledge was writing a In recent years his reading has 
the board of tracie, announced in upon particular human interests, book on corporate personality at been Illainly on political, economic 
\he bouse of eolnJllOllS UUt Brlt- between security and change. the time he was mentioned as a and legal subjects, but he manages 
aln would re-eumine '10 the "What it gives or permits us to- possible successor to Justice Louis (See RUTLEDGE page 6) 
II,M of even&s of the last week" , 

Germany AsI{s 
" 

Refuses Recognition 
On Legal Basis Of 
Hitler's Protectorate 

WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) 
- The United States govel'Oment 
has formally communicated to 
Germany its stinging "condemna
tion" ot Hitler's seizure of 
Czecho - Slovakia as an act of 
"wanton lawlessness." 

A note to Germany, made pub· 
Iic by the state department to
day, refused to "recognize that 
any legal basis exists" fol' Hit
ler's protectorate ovel' Bohemia 
and Moravia. 

Enclosed with the note was 
Acting SecI'etary of State Welles' 
public statement of last Friday, 
denouncing Gel'many for ' the 
"temporar y extlngulshment" 
Czech liberties. 

Enclose Welles' Statemcnt 
By I'eterrlng to Welles' state

mcnt as "the views of this gov
ernment" and enclOSing a copy o! 
it, this govel'llJJ1cnt put the stale· 
ment into the diplomatic record 
of relations between the two 
countries. 

The diplomatic missive was 
brief. After acknowledging r e -
cl!l~t of the « er m a "\ note 01 -
March 17, informing tWs govern
ment of the decree announcing President RooseveH yesterday ap
the assumption of a protectorate pointed Dean Wiley 13. Rutledge 
over t he provinces of Bohemia 
and Moravia, It said: 

of the University ot Iowa college 
of law, above, to the Un i ted 
States court of appeals ot the 
Distl'ict of Columbia, subject to 
the senate's approval. Promi-

nently mentioned liS a pUliSlble 
appoIntee to the nation's supreme 
court, Dean Rutledge Came to 
lowa as dean of the college 01 
law In 1935, when Pre ident Eu
gene A. Gilmore, who held that 
position, was named prebldent of 
the university. 

Court Selection ls 
Subject to Apvroval 
Of enalorial Body 

WASHINGTON, March 21 
(AP)-The name of Wiley ~. 

Rutledge Jr., dean of the UnJ
"ersity oC Iowa law school, wa ' 
before the United States &cnate 
tonight as a nominee tor a major 
seat in the federal judiciary 
ystem. 

Dean RuUcdge was named to
day by President Roosevelt as an 
r.ssoclate justice of the U. S. 
('ourt of oppeals of the Dlstrict 
f Columbia, 
This court, creoted by tile lost 

conl/ress, handles many cases In .. 
volvlng govel'llment departments 
and the constitutionality of fed
erat laws, 

The president's nomInation 
mu t be confirmed by the sen

l ote, 
on, position pays $12,50() 

yeorly and is (Or IIIe tenure. 
D an Rutledge was promin. 

cntly mentioncd Cor the U. S. 
~uprcme court vacancy to which 
William O. Douglas, chairman of 
the Sf.'CUl·j lics exchange commls
lon , was pamed y st rday. 
Only 44-yeol's-old, the Iowl) 

pl'ofessor has been dean of the 
~nlver ity chOol sipce 19S~. H 
i~ a na tI vc of Cloverport, Ky., 
nd studied at the unl.verslties 

of Wisconsin, Indiana and Colo
I' lldo. 

a &nde arreemen& made last 
week between the federation of 
British Industries and the Relehs
... apPl! lndalltrle, aGe r man 
_nafadurin, II'OUp. 

3. Sir John Simon, chancellor 
of the exchequer, Introduced a 
blll in the house "to postpone 
payments from certain Czecho· 
Slovakian bankinll accounts and 
certain transfers of securities and 
gold connected with the Czech 
repubJJc." Sir John saId the bill 
had "an urgent character." It 
was believed it would halt pay
ments of money Britain promised 
to lend tile Prague government 
aIter the Sept. 29 Munich cooler
ence. 

,Memel Return 

Lithuania Gets Virtual 
Demand for Cession 
Of District to Reich 

Situation 
AtAGlance 
By The Associated Press 

ROME - Italy declares "full 
adherence" to Rome - Berlin 
.. xis in Czech crisis; attacks 
"united [ront of the democra
des" as "harbinger of war"; sil
cnt on colonies. 

Nazis Study , 
Added Duties 

Retaliatory Measures 
Anticipa ted-ExpertS 
Say Action Difficult 

"The government of the United 
States has observed that the 
provinces referred to 3re now 
under the de facto administra
tion of the German authorities. 
The government of the Un i ted 
States does not recognize that any 
legal basis exists lor the status 
so indicated." 

German Note 
The note did not reply specifi

cally to the last paragraph 01 tbe 

Senate Decides To Recon~ider 
Deci ion on Reorganization Bill 

He WIIS graduated trom the 
University of Colorado and prac
ticed lawai Boulder, Colo., be
fore becoming an associate pro
Ces or of law at that univer tty. 
lJe al 0 taught at the Washin,
ton university law school in St. 
l..ouis and was dean tilere be
fore coming to the University of 
Iowa. 

Attorney General Murphy re
commended his oppolnlmenl., de
claring h was "a man of out
standing character and Integrity, 
a legal scholar ot repute, broad 
and liberal in his viewpoint., and 
a man eminently qualilled far 
the post." 

Want Rome-Berlin 8pllt 
Authoritative BI'itish souI'ces 

said that the proposed anti-ago 
gression declaration would not 
operate if Germany and Lithu
ania made some transaction in
volving Mcmel , the Ballic district 
of 1,099 squal'e miles which Ger
many wants returned to the 
Ilelch after beina under Llthu· 
anian sovereignty since 1923. 

Working on an often-discussed 
theory that the Rome-Berlin axis 
might be split - though without 
excessive optimism - the British 
Corelgn oWce was understood to 
be trying to impress Pre m i e r 
'Mu58olini with the desirability 01 
putting his own signature on a 
declaration designed to halt his 
IIxis partner, 

Economy Drive 
Discouraged By 

Pres. Roosevelt 
WASHINGTON, M a l' c h 21 

(AP)- President Roosevelt threw 
cold water on tile congressional 
economy drive today, saying that 
any substantlill reductions in 
federaL spendlnll would have to 
come out of relief and other job
mak.lng funds. 

If there Were Bome lIuarantee 
that governmental retrenchment 
Would cause buslne81 to take up 
aU the slack In employment, he 
told his preaJ con terence, the 
:dea would be worth considering. 

"I doubt, however," the presi
dent added, "whether this would 
lneet with popular approval If it 
were tried and the results weI'''' 
not attained." 

The chlet executive made this 
lIatement in reply to a question 

'about corporation tax revision . 
The query WIB not answered 
dlrecUy, but the prllsldent latel' 
tllKUI84!d taxe. an4 emphasized 
anew that revenue. mUlt be 
maintaIned .t theIr pr .. ent level 
under any revla,on, 

BERLIN, March 21 (AP)-The 
German cconomics ministry to
day stud ied the 25 per cent extra 
duties Which the United states 
has imposed on most German 
goods, Presumably wHh a view 
to taking retaliatory action. 

German note, which uid: RMING 
"Under article 6 of this decree CHICKEN FA KAUNAS, Lithuania, March 21 

(AP) - Victor Gailius, Lithu
anian governor of the Memel ter- LONDON - Britain calls fOI' 
ritory, said tonight that Germany ('ombinalion of Russia, France, 
had given Lithuania a v i I' t U a 11 Poland and herself against Gcr
ultimatum demanding cession ot man aggression; clamor increase!> 
the territory to the Reich. for some form of conscription. 

Gailius said Lithuania had PARIS - Undisclosed numbel 
bcen told that it disturbances oc. military and naval reserves cal-

ied to colors to man Maginot 
curl'ed beIol'e transfer of the line on German frontier; Pre-
Memel teHitory, German troops 
would march in to restore order. 

The statement was made after 

mier Daladier dccrces 60-hour 
week [or most industries to 
6peed up production. 

BUCHAREST- Rumania sum
the Lithuanian cabinet, meeting mons additional tr'oops to service 
in extraordinary session, was re- after hearihg reports of Bulgar
ported to have decided to yield ian, Hungarian and German 
to Germany in her agitation for troop concentrations; shooting 
return of the former German ter- of German citizen and death of 
rltory and its 150,000 inhabitants. German legation secretary arouse 

House Passes 
Bill To Tax 
Iowa Peddlers 

tears of "incident." 
WASHINGTON-United states 

formally sends Germany stinging 
"condemnation" of Germany'~ 
~eizure of Czecho-Slovakia; 
writes action into diplomatic re
cOI'd as "wanton lawlessness." 

KAUNAS - Lithuanian cab
inet In extraordinary session 
reported to have decided to 
yield Memei to Germany. 

DES MOINES, March 21 (AP) MOSCOW - Soviet govern-
ment announces Britain has re

- With negligible opposition and jected as "premature" a soviet 
little discussion, the Iowa house proposal for a six-power con
today approved and sent to the (See INTERNATIONAL page 6) 

A veiled threat that retaliatol'Y 
steps might be taken was made 
by Bocrsenzeitung, one of Ger
many's leadi ng financial organs, 
ltul private rcsearch experts 
~aid they bclieved such action 
mi gh t be difficult. 

Germany's most natural ans· 
WCI' would be to curtail imporW 
from the United Slates. These 
imports, however, consist largely 
of cotton, whcat and copper, all 
important on the German import 
schedule of raw materials. 

"Thai we in Germany shall 
now retlect as to whether and 
what countCi' measures are now 
due to ensue- about this no
body should entertain the slight
est doubts; cven for one mo
ment," Boersenzeitung said, 

German oWcials withheld 
comment on a United States note 
declaring absorption of Bohemia 
and MOl'avia was illegal, but th4! 
controlled press lashed out at 
western powers, accusing them 
of attempting to bottle up Ger
many in central Europe (through 
d[orts to form a "slop-Hitler" 
bloc.) 

the German Reich takes charge 
of the toreign affairs 01 the pro · 
tectorate, in particular of the pro
tection of its nationals in oreign 
count.ries. Tbe .former diplomatic 
representatives of Czechoslovakia 
in foreliin co.uniries are no longe r 
qualified for ofticlal acts." 

Decision NecelllllU'Y 
Nevertheless, by refusing to rec· 

ognize the legitimacy of Ger
many's occupation of Czecho
Slovakia, the note declined in ef
fect to acquiesce in this conten
tion. 

An interesting decision may 
have to be made if Czech citi· 
zens doing business here require 
dipiomatic protection or diplo
matic certification. Will they 
appeal to the German embassy 
or to the Czech legation, still 
held by the defiant Minister 
Vladimir Hurban? And what will 
be the state department's reac
tion in either case? Officials 
preferred to await the rise of 
specific cases before committing 
themselves . 

While dispatches :from London 
and Paris continued to discuss a 
possible anti-alllression declara
tion by all states interested in 
halting Hitler's expansian, Welles 
indicated to reporters that no com
munication ot any kind had come 
from any government on thi s 
point. 

senate a measure devised to pro
tect Iowa merchants from the 
inroads of intinerant peddlers. 

The measure not only taxes 
mobile merchants at the rate of 
$2 a year, but also requires 
them to protect the public with 
llablllty and property damage 
insurance, and to pay a 10lid tall. 
.. anglng from $10 to $40 yearly. 

Daladier Uses Dictatorial Powers To Call Out 
Military Re~erves To M~n East Defense Line 

R~p. Arch W. McFarlane (R) 
of Waterloo, who fostered pas
sage of the measure, told the 
house Nebraska, Soulh Dakota, 
MIssouri and IIUnois had effected 
~jmllal' protective legislation. He 
typilled thc bill as one ot the 
"mOlt Import~nt" ot the session, 

McFarlane Illustrated Its pro
visions by glvlnll the house the 
actual license numbers of Mis
souri and Nebraska trucks he 
said had been engalled in "IUn-
rant" operation in Iowa. 

*** *** *** PARIS, March 21 (AP)-An at the Paris east station before greater part ot French indus-
undisclosed number of French they ~oarded trains for the nor- tlies and raised it to 60 hours. 
military reserves were called to theast The decree provided workers 

. may be called on to stay on their 
the colors tonight to "an the In addition to providing for lobs even more than 60 hours 
Maglnot defense line lacing Ger- the calling of reserves, Dala- If the government considers it 
many as Premier Daladler used dier 's clecrees lengtbened labor's lIecessary. They will get less 
dictatorial powers for marshaling work week in an effol·t to speed than revlous overtime pay. 
France's resources to keep pace production of military supplies. A government spokesman said 
with the ,totalitarian states. The Premier set out to recover the decrees were "only prepara-

Many 01 the reservists were French prestige in Europe, stand tory" and promised more when 
from the last two classes to have firm against Adolf Hitler and President Lbrun, who must sign 
completed their compulsory ml!- possibl.Y to try making friend, them. returns Friday trom Lon-
ltary service. with Premier Mussollni. don whre he 1s on a state visit. 

Their summonses, issued soon In one of 16 decrees issued French capitalists and mlddle-
after Daladler first wielded hia today Daladie.. wJped out the class small Investors teared that 
npw dere powet~. were checked 40-houl' \ eek maximum for the the next decrees would hit them. 

New Career for Rose, 
Eleanor Holm 

NEW ,(ORK, March 2 1 CAP) 
- Billy Rose, showman, and 
Eleanor Holm Jal'rett, swim
ming star, said tonight they 
would be married Sept. 19, 
"less than 24 hours" after 
Fanny Brice's CaliIornla di
vorce from Rose becomes linal. 
Eleanor's divorce Irom Singer 
Arthur Jarrett becomes tinaL 
June 15. 

Rose said he planned to quit 
show business Nov. 1 to seLtle 
somewhere in the country " to 
I'alse chickens, thousa nds ot 
them," witb Eleanor. 

Britain Feels 
Soviet Request 
Is 'Premature' 

MOSCOW, March 21 (AP)
The Soviet Russian government 
announced today that it had 
proposed thllt Great Britain and 
other nations alarmed by Ger
man expansion should "clarify" 
their positions in a six-power 
conference, buL that Britain had 
characterized the idea as "pre-
mature." 

The statement made a point 
or asser ting th at neitiler Rum
ania nor Poland had asked Mos
cow directly for aid and that 
only Britain had SUggested lhat 
RumanJa was endangered. 

"Neitiler Poland nor Rumanja 
applied for help to the soviet 
government nor informed the 
latter of any danger threatening 
them," the announcement sal 
in denial of foreign reports to 
that eHect. 

"What actually did take place 
is that on Marcb 18 the Briti.h 
government informcd tbe soviet. 
government of the existence 'Of 
weighty rea ons to fear an act of 
violence over Rumanla and in
quired about the possible posi
tion of the soviet government 
In uch .. n e entuality." 

Original Amendment 
Would ba.-ply CUi 

Presidential Power ' 

WASHINGTON, Moreh 21 CAP) Rutled 'T " 
- By a three-vote mOI,'gln , the ge Op 
senate adopted todDy an amend' l Among Officioh 
ment sharply reducingpresiden- W ASHlNGTON, . Mar c h 21 
. (AP)-8en tor Gillette (D-la) 

tJaJ powers under the government said today he was "pleased to see 
reorganization bill and then, atter nny Iowan" receive such recotl
a confused and noisy interim of nition a was given to Dean 
parliamentary man e u vel' j n g, Wiley RuUedlle of the Uni
recessed with a molion pending to "ersity of Iowa In his appoint-

ment as a iusUce of the Dla.-
reconsider its decision. trlct of Columbia court of ap-

The amendment, proposed by peals. 
Senator Wheeler (D- Mont) , de- Gillette had attempted to 
clares that presidentia l orders bring about RuUedge'. appoint.
abolishing conSolidating or rc- ment to the supreme court. 

, . "While 1 dislike to see • man 
shuflllng government agencles \ of his attainments lost to the 
under the bill mu 't, to become University of lowa," GllleUe 1IIUd, 
eUecUve, have the specific apJ "I am pleased tilat such rCCOC
provo I of bolh houses of congress. nWon as has come to him was 

given to any Iowan. 
The original bill provides that " I have information that the 
the orders sha ll go in to operation president had Dean RuUedge'. 
unless both houses ohject. attainments and records \lnder 

The period of parliamentary review for more than two years. 
sharpshooting which followed the "On one occasion he had com-

piled excerpts from Dean Rut-
46 to 43 vote offered Vice Pres- iEodge's addresses and lectul'tll, 
ident Garner one of his rare op- together with hIs record. Wlth
portunlties to cast a vote. A mo- out giving Rutledge'. name, the 
lion to table the pending motio(l president submitted the Informa
to reconsider brought a tie count, lion to some of his e\osest ad-
44 to 44 , At that point it WIUI visers and asked them what 
within Garner's power to clinch they thOUllht of the t1tneu of a 
the Wheeler amendment by man of that kind (or the sup
breaking the tie in favor of its reme courl. I am informed the)' 
proponents. Instead, he merelY l told the president he would be 
announced that the motion to ta- 'tops.' . 
ble had lost tor lack of a major- "Dean Rutledlle was runner-
ity. up for the supreme court ap-

Actually, the margin by which pointment which was aiven 10 
the Wheeter proposal won was a Pelix Frankfurter. I underataod 
single vote. After the senate roll he was one of the top three eon
had been called, bu t before the side red tor the appointment. 
vote was announced, Senator given yesterday to WIlliam O. 
Byrnes (D-SC), knowing the re- Douglas. 
suit was 45 to 44 tor the amend- "If he couldn't get the au
ment, changed bis vote {rom "no" preme court appointment, I'm 
to "aye." Byrnes is a leading glad he has received the bonor 
proponent of the ori"lnal bill, and of his pre&ent appolnbnent." 
his object was to move rccoDllid
eration (a senator must have vot
ed with the winning side to make 
IlUch a motion) and reopen the 
question in the hope that another 
day would bring a different re
sult. 

Parmer Prof ..... DIet 
CHICAGO (AP)-Dr. L. Har

rison NetHer, 75, fonner ~r 
of neurolo" at the Unlven1t;, of 
Illinois colle,e of medicine, clJed 
yesterdpy. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN his job In the law firm to go back 
to Columbia and teach. He could 
have continued that. Robert May
nard Hutchins, after calling him 
"the greatest teacher ollaw in the 
country," offered hi m $20,000 a 
year to come to the University of 
Chicago. Douglas reCused. 
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EnteI'M U lecond cla911 'mall 
nlatter at the postoffice at Iowa 

He had an idea that It was his 
job to do something about the evils 
he had seen on Wall street. He be
lieved real success is something 
more than a million dollars. He 
did something about the things he 
believes; he will continue on he 
court bench. 

We need more Bill Douglases 
about. 

City, Iowa, under the act ot con- C . 
lI'ess of March 2, 1879. oncernl.ng 

Subscription rates-BY mall, $5 Grltltls, 'Barks 
per year; by carrier, 16 cents And Burps 
weekly, $5 per year. SO SINCLAIR LEWIS doesn't 

The Associated Press Is exclu- like the American vernacular! 
lively entitled to use for republi- It isn't that we would deny 'his 
cation of all news dispatches charge concerning the lIegeneracy. 
credited to it or not otherwise of our speech, bui we don't like 
credited in this paper and also to be told that we "utter noises 
the local newil published herein. corresponding to the ,~unts or 

IDI'l'OIUAL DEPARTMENT 
James f9x ......... , .. Nanl\iing Editor 
Howard L. Grothe ...... News Editor 
Edward J. Walsh Asst. News Editor 
B. F. Carter Jr ........... City Editor 

barks or burps of various ani
mals." 

We think there isn't much use 
in trying to stop the evolution 
of speech; we think, too, that so 
long as our "grunts and barks" 

By Loren Hickerson 

Items In ~he UNIVERSITY CALENDAk ale leW 
alrd In tbe .moe of the PreIIcJent, 014 Capll. 
He,. for the GENERAL NOTICES .... deJ)OllIed 
with the camplll eelltor of The DaU, Iewan, 01 
may be placed In the box provided Ibr their a.. 
PGlU In the offioel or The Dally lo",an. OENERAI. 
NOTICES mu.t be at The Dally Iowan by ':SO ~ ... 
.he day preudln, lint publloatlonj noUcet wru 
NOT be accepted by telephone, an4 _ lit 
TYPED or UOmLY WRITTEN and IIIGNID • 
a reiPoMlble peraon. 

RAY MlLLAND 
... and Loreen Tuttle will play 

the leading roles In "Everythinr 
Hapll6n. to Me," the hwnoroUi 
.:dI'Y of 'a man seeklnr ihe ellY 
lite but ·who tlnds himself alwaYII 
the center of excitement, on Tex
aco Star Theater a~ 8 o'olocll to
nlrht over CBS. 

ties. A college grnduate, Cooper Is 
considered the ace of Pullman 
porters, and is !req uen tly gt ven 
special assignments. He had charg 
of service on Al Smith's campaign 
train in 1928, and on the train 
which carried the late Queen 
Marie of Rumania about the coun
tryon her American tour. 
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University Calendar 
SHORT WA.VE 

... wlll brln, II. iKlHormlin& 'Welli8dlay, "Mattlh Be '7:00 p.m. - Preliminary unl· Frllnces LlihWord's solo on the' 
show will be ' Rhapsody in Bluch ' 

wllh new Gus Kahn lyrics. 
of .lflchalkoWllky's "Sleep'. W'n- 110110 la.1h.-·Ill:1HI m.; '4:00·0:00 versity sin" Macbride auditorium. 

I CI!IIII," under the lUre~lon of Owen'IIJ.Ih. - Concert, Jl1Wtl UnlOIl mu- 8:00 p.m.-OrodUnte college lee. 
MMe, to the BlUe .IIetwork of ISic room. lur : "The Dunce as un Art in Ed· 

wmIJtAM SEABROOK, I NBC at 5:0' thl afternoon. -'the ' ":411 p,m. - Lectore uhdtlr nUB- ucation," by Martha Hi ii, Senate 
... author of 'Aitlum," 'IM~lo, profJ'am wfll orlrl .. ~ In (lovent Jjlces of the Germdn dUb: "0 r- chamber, Old CapJtol. 

Illandlo and bther'lJetlt-selJera, wUi Garden, LondC/n, at 'fhe 'reijUtlIItl man Towns anll Lulld$cnpes," by Tueilday, Marcl\ 28 
head (he lilt of tul!ll'" on J)a.ve, of Queen BUnbelh. Prof. Erich FUnke, rOOm 22l-A, Hlgh hool Ploy 'production 
Elman's 118ol$by Lobby" at '1:S0j Schntlfter hall. Festival, dramatic art building. 
tonlrllt 'over N8(l's ~Iue network. mE l'irAlUNE ·BA.'N'D 8!OO ".m. - SllIma Xi Soiree, 7:00 p.m. - Lecture to English 

I ... brondcasts at l:gO 'thls at- I under auspices Of tht' chemistry classes, 221A, Schlleffer haIL 
Senbrook's hobby is the study ternoon, wllh Taylor ·'Bronson" ,depal:tm nt, '!:Jusino'! . In -ting; 11:00 p.m. - Gradullte lecture, 

01 black magic 'ond ~rlcan voo- coriductlng. election of 'officer, Roon'! 300, Clllustrllted) by Dr. James T. 
doo cults. He will revelll on thel chemIstry building. Manry, Senat chamber, Old Clip. 
program some of the ambzlng 'rIfE mES SHOW lthurtCJay, wr..rch 23 itol. 
thIngs that he hils seen and heard' that lome comedian, flul- Community ploy producUon fes- Wednesday, March 29 
during his mony trlp-s to the in- tered 'by fhe glnles and mad·wIJ !ivaI. High School Play Production 
terior 'of Africa. antics of hili cut, once yelled: 'l'U U!OO l.fft.-l!!OOj 3:00-5:00 p.m.j Festival, dramatIc art bulldlng. 

convey the meaning we 'Intended Ainonr 'the otJu!r ruellts who 
them to 'they are better used I wUl be IntervIeWed by D""e 'BI-

ha\Oe you underStand. my jClkes .re 8:00-10:00 'P.m. - COnc rt, Iowa 4:30 p.m. _ Lecture by PlIIll 
no laurhln, lnatter!" Union music room. Engl, "Robert Frost," Senlite 
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1. Dt~ Sullivan .... Sports Editor 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
D. Mac Showers ............... ............ . lhan 'the most academically 'ob- man lire Ohules L. ·Brdwn of Wew . . . that Fibber McGee 'hils a 

new eXiplllnation for Camornla's 
February weather. He 811yS the 
grdundhog came out and saw Borls 
KarloU's shadow! 

17190 'p.m. - 13l1Conion lecture: chamber, Old Capito\. 
"SoCialite<! M dlcin ,'. by J)ean 
E. M. MacEwen, St'no chamber, '7:00 p.rn. - Prelimlnar~ univer· 

.................. Asst. Campus Editor 
EulaUa Klin,bell ... .society Editor 

scure words the h1lnol'ity favors. York, who has II. ooDedlon ol 'ootil-
And, confidentially, we lenjoy, l:.C;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; screWs datinr back to '19'&: Ifhom-

Old Capitol. Ity sIng, Macbride auditorium. 

Anne' Marie Sheely ................... . a 'novel (Mr. 'Lewis to the oon- Ii ? f 1 as Plnn, also '01 New Yon, who 7:80 ,.m. - Jowa UnIon Board, ThlU'llllay, March ltD 
Iowa Union. High School Play Production 

.................... Asst. Society Editor 
Bruce Baumga'Mner Photo Editor 

trary) whidh has "sufleN!8 to , playS piccolo IOlos without a ple-
Frlda.y, March 24 Festival, dramatic art building. 
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Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
AInte W. Schmidt, Office Mitr. 

not inartioulateness-"dl conver- . , I 1~ , WlHItherford, Tex., who collects 
some extent from bllnotity - if ~()U f) . I cdlo, anil Mrs. Caillon IBalter 01 

8ation. '~ bclttles as souvenirs of famous 
Heard during rehearsal on the Community piny production Forensic LeagUe Finals. 

Phil Saker program. festival. 2:00 P.m. - AfternOOn bridge, 
Patti Andrews to Eddie De- 10:00 a.:m.-1!:0() In.; 2:00-4:00 University club. 

TELEPHONES 
>Bllltortal Ofnce ........................ 4192 
~y EdItor .......................... 4183 

New York arty consumes 
200,000 carloads of 'fruit, largely 
&]':Iples, a year. Sounds like 11 bad 
place, fo!' a doctor lo set up shop. 

'...... Offloe ............. M ......... U9I l Prirn.'.J Min~~r 'Ohamberlaln 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1939 need never 'be oui of work. 

Almost any oircus would be glad 
I, War . tc give him a job as 'tightrope 

Ever .. ~.d ! tl41 i _"'_'a_lk_e_r. ____ -----

WlOa 

IIIDLE MJU.Bi. 

I plaees or epic events In hlBtory. .. 

\ 

Harry Salter's orchestra will 
backllround the program with ap
propriate melody. 

AN IDEA. 
••• of the way celebrities or radio, 

I screen and stare deport themsel ves 
Ion transcontinental railroad jaunts 
I will be disclosed when Fred Allen 

Lange: "Please beaL time with , p.m.-Concel't, Iowa Union music '7:30 p.m. - Union noal'd, Iowa 
your foot. I don't know from room. Union. 
nolhin' what your hand signals 8:110 p.m.-Aesculapian Frolic, 1 :.30 P.m. - Baconian iecture: 
mean." lowa Union "BrlU. h and Am !'Ican Secondary 

Eddie DeLange to Patti: "Shake, atu~da.y, March 25 Educution," by Prof. n~1"rY It· 
sister, that makes two of us." Community Play Production 'N wburn, enat chamber, Old 

TONIGHT'S SHOW 
NBC-RED 
'7-One Man's Family. 
7:3G-Tommy Dorsey. 
8-Fred Allen. 
9-Kay Kyser. 

'hUval. Copito\. 
Frida , March Sl Dnday, March 26 

9:00-5:00 p.m.-Town Coed 
river I'oom, Iowa Union. 

t a, High School Play ProdUction 
Festival, dramatic nrt buiiding. 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup
pel', University club; ~llustrated 

Forensic L<lIlgue Finnls. 
M:mog ment confer nce. 

Justified? -. -v, <~ 

WITH European affairs again! CLIPP D 
\ 
Interviews Joe Cooper, .. Pullman 
porter as his "person you didn't 

'expect to meet" at 8 o'clock to-==3========'====================== nlrht over NBC's Red network. 

'

lecture by Dr. 1. H. Pierce on 
"The Quack and His Public." 

I 
Monday, I\larch :n 

1:S0 p.m.-Club Cabaret, Iowa 
Union. 

having reached a crisis, It is of , 

special interest .to ,'eceive a letter '~~. t~"''''~,o:I,l ,l",. ~ '~ 
from an English correspondent, \l vm \~ lll~, ~ . I 
written just before Hitler's reo I L U ' 'NS 
cellt moves. The point that this I 
English business man makes . 
seems impossible of realization in tt!..r ____ -..J ....... 

lIoratlo A1cer 
'Ale 0_ who've been mourn· 

ifnc '$he oJfi'ema~ 'IleII$h of 90-
ratio >Aliter IIlitht ta.ke a 100II at 
IWlDIIiftl 1('). t)ouaIIas. . • He 
'Uved 'hree yelrs In a 4e'nt to 
Ira to coUelre. . . 

tbe near future after the happen-
ings Of the past week, but it is 0 !l'EMPOKA! 0 CA'I'T1! I He arrived on the. ()a~pus of 
o.t worth to consider its validity Aw gee, Herl'schaftlidhe Hitler Walla Wlllla oollege wlth SIX cents 

, in his pocket. . . He graduated a jf we are interested in a per- don't you be ascribing motives 
manent solution to the conflicts to What the atlcieni Oerlflans member of Beta Theta Pi, Phi 
b ..... t f thO Beta Kappa and a job. . . e.ween nations. A par 0 IS were up to, seeing as by this 
Engllshman's letter is: time the poor guys are a lohg 

'fi'ls Is a. kind we need .nore 
of tbese days. . . 11m 'happy to 
know he 8tl1l scratehes matcbes 
on the seat of hili trousers. . . 

"We ·are always interested in way orr in Valhalla, and .()an1t 
your views on European affairs," oT!swer back. Here you've just 
this Englishman writes, "because gobbled up Bohemia and Mora
you are further from the center !lvia for belonging to the German 
01 trouble and should be able to empire "historically" because a 
v,jew Our condi~ons more objec- thousand years ago the Czechs It's unlikely the court bench 
lively: You wIll probably be Invited in some German squat- will change him much. . . 
surprased to know that I have I tel's. Maybe so, 0 Flugschnel1t.1 --
veri .~al leanings towards Cham- Fuehrer, maybe so, but now u!' What happened at interfrater-
~~ amt~r:olJ~y d of ~p~~ase~etn\ pops the Voelkischer Boebachter nity council meeting the 0 i her 

d nYk gs If °dno e, h ut . to raise your bid by slqpping I, night is a step in the right dJrec-
o Ill! myse an you, w a IS d h· f h M .. Tn 11>1 f " d 

the alternative to his policy? o~~ t~ IPS 'or t e h arcom~: ~on ... k" ~ pro b ems 01 ~ uc~ 
War? Is war ever justified? Do -0 - Ime. geezers w. 0 moo , . ~nlli~ee tI ave ~~ so ve '. ~n 
~men'lber that the people you ove: old-time Bohemia and Mo- me .gen y. .. e remammg 
.... '6 W to hId t h ravIa when Rome was a pup. I task IS to make the rules work. .. "V w ar e p 0 no ave h· d t "j !if' 
·Je"ss sulferlng as a result." T at IS .suppose a us" y , 

l;t. wQuld seem that our Eng .• ~our hO~,dmg the gr~b bag- na
'Ush ~iend has posed a very real ! honally , .or so.methmg. 

But it is, after all, only a step 
... Since univCl'sity dormito'ries 
will be larger and more glamor
ous next fall, fraternities need ',0 

be on their toes. . . 

I think · the answer's coopera
Uon. . . I Ihlnk the be,innlng 
was last Wednesday nlrht. .. 
It's eacou1'a&"lnr. . . 

queitlol'l that is in the process of I Get thJs, Big Stuf~, for the 
be¢g answered at the present real dope! When Julius Cae sa) 
t1~ European conflicts may yet hoofed into Northern Oaul to get 
.find a solution short of war but him slaves and mines, he nam
it .the "stop Hitler" bloc r~sults ed one of the tribes "Oermani." 
in' war, Am~rica is going io have Actually, the blokes never call
to 'answer his question, "Is War ed themselvs that, especially as 
Ever Justified?" and answer it belonging to a German nation, of 
quickly . which there wasn't any. The 

On the other hand, the conclu- various tribes knew them8elve~ They're taking the "This Is New 
si011 of this Englishman's letter and one another liS Cimbri, Teu- York" show off Columbia, Sun
Wints directly to action that is tones, Tencteri, Usipetes, and days 7 until 8 ... It costs $3,'000 
tlMln, taken at the present time two other fellowi _ each tribe and C9.J'l,'t get an audtence. . . I 
whell he says: only caring about Its own goods diCin't know before. that one out 

".Mark you, I know I am plow- Ilnd cattle. Well, centuries rolled' ~f three among us listens to Char· 
in, a lonely furrow. Oeneral by, and in barged ttle Imperial I he. 
opinion bver here as far as I can Romans to establish the dandy 
lead it is that the time is near "Roman Peace" _ which really Has Jacik BeOY always been 
When 'GClImany and Italy will meant captives of war and Ger- u ~ u the lut few 8un
t}ave to be told where to get otf. man umph girls as slaves tor days? .. Burns and Allen left 
M9re than that, it is expected the Roman bankers and land- u.e air by "atUMt, IlHlidelitally 
'that Amerioa will stand in, as the owners. Tacitus went alon, witt. ... I'betr public: couldn't take 
future liberty of all will SEEM to the legions as foreign oorrespon- the IeaHal .. 'l'IIourh the ad-
b :it tak ' verUabl, ]lOlls .. how the IIlIle 

e ' 's e.' dent, and later wrote a book trouble didn't lose Benny a llst-I naming the whole shebang "Gel'-
" 1 th II eher. • . 

deanship . . . But I'll lay money 
not a campusite knows his name 
· . . He'll be a stranger among 
us . .. 

Fred "aynes' new book on 
criminology is being nationally 
mentioned these days, Interna· 
tlonally respected ... AUhou,h, 
no one about the campus ever 
notices . .. 

Have you noticed how the ra
dio's been playing down this cri
sis? . . Li ttle H. V. Kaltenborn, 
few transatlantic voices of gloom 
· . . Only an occasional flash in 
a quiet, undramatic voice ... 

They evidentl want no more 
of last September's hysterical 
hysterics leading to another Or
son Welles episode ... 

That Welles man, incident· 
ally, i slipping ... No more 
punch ... 

I couldn't understand those who 
thought "St. Joan" was "too long" 
· .. A good play is never too long 
· .. A bad play always is . .. 

I wouldn't have traded the epi
logue tor a dozen E u r e n e 
O'Neills. .. 

Philosopher's Holiday 
Every student OUl"lIt to tbuUlb 

through ",Former Students" In 
Erwin E d man's "Philosopher's 
Holiday" ... Every teacher, "For
mer Teachers" in the same booIl:. 

When I berin that ideal place 
of education, n~ onc'lI be al
lowed to stay more'n to years 
without a conple 01 yean vaca· 
tlon. . . It'd prevent the mills 
growlng On many a. ·chest. . . 

Nature-Ar~? 

One thing about French movies 
. . They recognize that not all 

young women are young, not all 
men handsome ... And that peo
ple who are neither do fall in 
love. . . Hollywood's wllrld is 
filled onlr with beautiful folks ... 

I mania -on y ey were rea y 
fJiJl Doaglas- CaUi, Batavl, FrisH, and Chauci 
Or P1lnbr Boy -with no more idea of f~ndint 

Straqer Shoul4 nature follow Holly-
They're laying bets on the law wOod or vice vena? .. 

1''"' a Greater Germany than Caesar, Makes Good Tiberius, and Trajan hod of tell- ..... ----____________ ... ___ ...-.--"~ 

T,HOSE WHO h a v e said that ing the truth in posing as their H- II d S· ht d S d 
W~lliam O. Douglas' appointment protectors and civilizers. 0 ywoo U1 s un OUU ~ 
wlll 'not ~ftect the supreme court All these tribes were poor as ~ 
are 'quite wrong. country mice, with not enough Bf KOBBIN COONS 

True, Bill Douglas probably will cereals, but only swamps and 
'be no 'more libeMl, 'no more deep- woods that made them more than 
Iy philosophic than Louis D. Bran- one third ill ted and ill clotbed, 
·deis. Aut he is more truly than What they wanted was land for 
any of the nine justices, "new colonizing-as CaW or hisH. 
blood." When they weren't fighting, 

He'. young; he's only 40. That they were durned nlce folks
probably means that he has at l 'worshiping women and being 
leut 36 Qr 30 years or more before true to their wives at the time 
him 011 the benah. 'he Roman husbands were low-

4\1'\\1, then, he's a "sell-made" down critters stepping out with 
Imall Did anyone notice that? dancing girls from Oades-Cadez 
He's the Horatio Alger hero come to you Big Stuff. So It's pretty 
to Ute - in a different kind of Mrvy 'of you ascribin, nui mo
w,y. tives to the Nervii. And corne 

• He sold ~apers; he carried wood; right down to it, how were they 
he wQJ'ked <his way through col- supposed to know they were Jlv
leMe; he lived three years in a ir.g you a later excuse for clamp
tent; he arrived in New York with ,ng down on the Czechs? Gosh 
six cents in his pocket; he worked 
and studied his way through Col- all llemlock, Big Stuff, how could 
umbia university's college of law; they know they were all "Ger 
he was i"aduated with high hon- mans"? The old dears coudn't 
Oi's; then he took a position with a read Latin! 
Jarle and influential law firm. Good joke on you, Bi, Stuff. 
. To that polnt Horatio Alger YOu've just one reston for c1alm

might have been the author. Alger Ing that one tribe, the Germani, 
"Vo\lld have made "Bill" Douglas 8S your own, and we'll bet YO\l a 
• mllHonnlre corporation lawyer tin you don't even know it. Well, 
wKh wealthy clients and a Rolls the word "Germani" oomes !tom 
floree. a Cel tic root meanl!18 ''Shout
I "8111" Douglas could have been era." 
:-that. It's significant that he quit -The Chlcl(o Dally News 

HOLLYWOOD The big bad 
villain livea en a hi11. It's a beau
tiful hill, and !['om the living room 
you can take in miles and miles 
ot haze-covered Southern Califor
nia scenety. 

It you blot out the lower right
hand corner 01 the view you won't 
see the big hangar-like sound 
staees of Warner Brothers studios. 
And if you want to get away from 
It all (motion pictures) it's just 
YO\l1' own fault if YOIl let the WB 
hangars spoil things. 

I'm up here at Alan Dinehart's 
investliating tlte private life of a 
Villain. I'm sitting on a downy 
cou·ch devastating 6 bowl 01 pop
COrn lind Hllening to the profound 
~U()lJOphires on Nalional Defense 
shared by the redoubtable Dine
hart and his pretty young wife. 

• • • 
U's .oon apparent that, villuin 

thoulh he be, Dlnehari Isn't an 
11m fancier. Mllther Is his wlfe
lind I honestly don't believe .the 
vllilin be.t her Into meek accord 
with his own views on American-
1eIrI. III fact, for a vIllain, the Dine
hnt fellow lets the little woman 
speak her p.Iecel quite freely. 

Looking around the room all thiJ; 
time, I can't find any evidence 
that Alan Dinehart is other than a 
conventional mQvie villaih. There's 
a nice grandfather's clock in the 
corner, and a piano (they're both 
musical) and many shelves ol 
books, and good paintings. There's 
a dog named Mr. Wu (or is it 
Poo?) and the picture is complete 
when young Mason Dinehart, a 
curly-haired bright little ~ke, 
toddles in to meet the company, 
duly shakes hands, snitches a bit 
of popcorn, and toddles out again. 
Yet complete movie villain: he 
loves children, dogs, books, flow
ers, 6rt, music and--of course
his wife. 

* • • 
But Mrs. Dinehart (who's Mo

zelle Brlttooo on stage and screen) 
insists that Alan has one \lJIlaln
ous tra1i he cannot down. It seems 
that once In a movie he played a 
Villain who wandered throulh 
stlltionery stotes with sticky rln
gel·S. To this day (accuseth th& vii
lliin's wife) her good apou6e haa 
not forgotten. Let him but get near 
a statiOilery store, ahd his finlers 
begin to itch. He walks past the 

NBC-BLUE 
6:30--Horace ReUlt. 
7:30 - Dave Elman 

Lobby. 

High School Play Production 
Hobby Festival. 

9:SO--Inte1'est In DIImocracy. 
Festival, dramatic art buildini. 

12:00 m. - A.F.I., Iowa Union . 

(For IDformatJon re(l -~& 
ttllies f)(:,ond this ~hedaJe. .
reRrvaOona In &he P , l!IIIdetlt', 
omoe, Old capitoL) 

Making the New York-Chicago 
run for 22 years, Cooper has made 
up berths for such stars as Joan 
Crawford, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., 
Phil Baker, Rosalind Russell, 
George Arliss, Conrad Nagel, Mary 
PIckford and Jacj{ Benny, as well 
as for Fred himself. 

OOLUMBIA 
6:30--Ask·lt-basket. 
7-Ganr Buster. 
7:30--Paul Whiteman. 
8-Star Tbeater. 
9-llaymond Paige. 
9:30--Edgar A. Guest. 

General Notices 

Not the least interesting of the 
items which Mr. Cooper will re
veal will be in the realm of gratui .. 

A New Yorker at Large 

GradUAte Students 
Each student In the graduate 

co'neie who expects to recelve the 
master's degree or the doctorate 
at Ihe forthcoming convocation 
June 5, is requested, so far as he 
or she may not have done so here
tofore, to procure for us imme
diately the official Iran. cript of 
whatever graduate work he may 

By George Tucker have accomplished in another 
_____________ -----------~ gri(iuate school; so that this moy 

. be taken into account In deter-
NEW YORK-People who ar they appeal' dwar~ed and mls- mining whether he or she fullill. 

close observers will note, when placed-shrubs agamst a gardCJ1 the requirements :tor lhe higher 
turning from 50th street into wall. I degree sought. 
Rockefeller Plaza, a brass plate You hear a lot obout yokels This should be done immedi
in the sidewalk and a similar coming to the big City and cran- ately; otherwise, it is possible that 
one in the center of the street ing their necks at the tall build- we shall be unable to c rtify for 
which says: ings. You ought to see the city gradUation next June a student 

"Property line of the Trustees slickers themselves craning their who may have accomplished satil
of Columbia university. Crossing necks at the tree surgeons who Cactory graduate work l~ewhere, 
is by permission only, which per- are blasting with pneumatic drills because we shall not have received 
mission is revocable at Will." through lhe sidewalk and th~ the requisite ollicial statement 01 

It seems strange to think that underlying bedrock, providing it early nough. 
personal property can and does places to plant MI'. Rockefeller's H. C. DORCAS, 
extend through the thoroughfares elms. Registrar 
of New York. Rockefeller Plaza People here gape for hours at 
is a street connecting 50th and steam-shovels or any mechanized Iune Graduales 

receive a degree or a certificate at 
the university convocation Mon· 
day, June 5, 1939, shO'Jld make 
his formal application on a card 
provided for the purpose at the 
registrar's office on or befol'f' 
Thursday, March 30. 

It is of the utmost importance 
that each studenl concerned com
ply with this request immediately, 
for oth~rwi e it fs very likely tha~ 
althou,h he may be qualified in 
other Tespe<:t, he will not be 
recommended for graduation at 
the close of the present semester. 

Making application for the de· 
gree or ccrti Cicate involves the 
payment of the graduation fee 
($16.00). Call at ' the registrar's 
orrice for Ihe card. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registral 

Law cholarahlPl 
The college of In w is prepared 

to award a number or scholarshiIJ, 
to quali (ying studen trom !t,e 
call ie of liberal arts and Ihe col· 

(See BULLETm page 6) 51st streets between 5th and 6th excavator-gadgets the outlander Ever, student who expect 
avenues, and traffic streams WOUldn't walk across the street to ------------"------..:.;...-=--~----
through there dally. If the trus- see. There has never been a time 
tees ever became angry at any- when some New York street WBS
body, or angry with everybody n't being tom up or put down 
in general-as did that fellow again , yet the natives can't get 
who wrote in chalk on the walls used to the confusion of big 
of an uptown subway station, cranes lilting tons of rock and 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

"Nuts to People" -they !!ould earth. They crowd the rails, jam We w re in the midst of On epi- without the typical whoop ever 
make It pretty inconvenlent for the streets and gape for hours, d ' h ' f Id being heard. So a co~h not ae
the hundreds upon hundreds who It wasn't very long ago that emlc of w oopJ!lg cough a w e- companied by fev r (of any high 
gain their offices daily by way of they actually formed 1\ club, gave spread distribution on Ihe North degree) or signs recognizable by 
the Plaza. out membership cards, and be .. American continent some w k the stethoscope on the ches~, which 

For, curiously enough, the city came the subject of a news reel ago. I heard of many c in New sl adlly incr II in severity lor 
legally couldn't lift a hand. Fio- film. Holders of cards were en- York and when I visited the Pa- two weeks in spite of Lreatmen~ 
rello "Little Flower" LaOuardla, titled to criticize, adversely or ciflc coast ther it was also. and which occur chiefly at nich~ 
o'l1r mayor, is a fine mediator and otherwise, the men at work. To There were II great m.a.ny cases is always suspicious. A blood count 
conceivably could talk them out the professional steam - Shovel amotlg adults. Nothing IS strange Is n great help in diagnOSis up to 
of it, but it would have to 'De ga\)ers, it was a Roman orgy. about that b cau In II epid mlc the period of colwlIl s nee. 
talk. There isn't anything on the • • • of children's dlses os adults are Tt'eatln,- Adult 
bookS that he could throw at them New York's parks under snow Ilkely \0 ~ sporadically aUected, In treatm nt tor the adult cast, 
and make stick. are dreary and forlorn. Nothing but whot 1$ atra.ni is that so many the cough ~hould b strinl'tnUy 

• • • looms colder or less inviting than cases of whoopmg cough In adults controlled by sedatives. NutriUon 
Th 50 f t 1m b · t . b hit a k go unrecognized. The cases are mu ~ be malntalned as the vomit.. 

ose - 00 e s emg rans- an Iron enc n an emp y p r called la grippe or bronchitis and Ing mllY cau e weakness and toll-
p)anted to 5th avenue aren't very under leaden skies. A downtown drali II10ng until som body hears slderllble loss of weight. The "om, 
"stately." The Rockefellers are assiinment carried me p a 3 t the patient glve a whoop and Ihat iling i not aCCOMpanied by na~ 
having a row of thcm planted art Gramercy Park todoy and the reveals the diagnosis. sea; It Is simply a reflex gaui~ 
the Avenue breasting the Center, lone slgn of life was a squirrel., The lock of r ognillon com s du to th l' py mUcus In tilt 
and the project is well under who stood gazing sadly out upon up very naturally. Th doctor sees throat, Hnd after every vomllln& 
WilY. At a late hour today two slush-spattered 20th street. He the patiebt only once p I'haps and mol' rood should be forced. The 
were already in their places, and wouldn't even scamper out of the finds a cough ond II temperature. b st drug I still probably anti
others in the offina. If they were way as I trudged past, being eon- It Isn't natural to think of whoop- pyrlne, which in adultll assumes 
in a field or on a plain they tent merely to shift his body In Il\i cough in n trapplni h\lsky at the tol of II . peciCIc. But the I!lfAlt 
mi,ht look like pretty good tim" a hall- shrug, as if the dangers of 211. And the "cold" drllgs along. Importont thln Is to prevent tile 
ber. But stacke<! against somt! being trampled hardly mattered Nobody think to tell th doctor adult wh pin, o\lgh pltlent 
of the world's taUest buildings , any more. about the Vomiting or the whoop- trom apr dlTil the dl __ \0 
____ .. _______________ -_---- -- lng, and the condition may b com lOth rS. 

. rather s rlous, to soy nothing of QUESTION AND ANSWIRS 
counters and-well, it's called marriage, when the bridal couple the spread of th disense lrom Fan Bllc riologlst: "What 
kleptomania in po\lte circles. visited lhe folks, Motelle's mamma these wandering, unr oanlz d cau 'II anawln, or growllnc l1li-
Nothing serious, you understand. stlU was tlmort;lus--unlil she met carrier. sallon n lh stomach? tt beeoR* 
Just paper clips and rubber bands the villain and found I he really Case 0' Interne embarrassing. 1 eat 8utcldfnl!! 
and similar trivia, and I'm sure he didn'i beat children. To show how real tI~18 Iluallon ~nd th llmlnaUQn II lood. Cou~ 
makes amends later. may be, r know of on ant rnt' In a 11 b II n rv r action?" 

A little sheepishly. The Red hospital, a grown man of 30, who Answ r-Thl! l;IlnsaUon you '"" 
Shadow admits his crime. (I'm B d 81 na came down with a cough. I{ WI'! s'rlbe cort' ponds very clOlll1lo 
calling him The Red Shadow be- ooms an umr~ sUrround d by doctors and nurses, acid dyspt'p 10. [f It IS th.~ It II 
cause a villain ought to have a Doesn't Affect Crime but nobody I'callzcd what was th ('ually rellevcd by dOlIcs of ilk. 
name.) He can't explain it, either. matter with him until he visited a such IlH sodium blcarbonale, h.1I 
He says It's not because he made CHI AGO (AP)-Crlme does It-lend's house wh I' h f 11 In~ n t aspoon(ut wllh Q glas. of \Vi' 
lhat picture under von Sternberg not increase In erioda or depres- a paroxy m of coughtni. strangl d, ter. 
or some other artistic director who p gagied and threw up. Thcn the old 
made enou.h takes to instlll the sian or decrease In prosperous ,l'andmother of the hou eho!d ex
til king hllQlt In his actor. He says tllnea, said Dr. Ernest R. Mowrer, claimed, "lIell\l n bl 8 u I th 
It's just the way It is, and he's Northwestern unlveralty .ociolo- lad' lOt Whoop!n, cough." 
sorry and all that. gist, after a survey QI condltlons I k.nOw oC another ca e in II 

Villains do have II'lers, however. in Chlcalo. youn,!ady of 18 whose mother In-
Mozelle's mother, for Instance, Bur,lary waf the onl, criMe slaled Bhe IiIld whooping coulh but 
dreaded hll\llnll h6r dllughter mar- ahowll\l an inc,..... 41&1'1\\. thl two doctors atoutly mnihlnlntd ahe 
ry that aWful penon. She couldn" worst part ot the aepre_lon "lit dttl not. A blOl'ld count ihoweft the 
llaure how her little lirl could be the profelsor a.14 lhls offens. dOd()ra Were wron, and the moth
happy with a man who wal .0 Was not luCfiolentiy predominant II' right. 
wicked on the acr"n. After the .to be lill\ltlcant. The dllle8 e may run i <:our 

, 

W.If.S.: "Is th X-my tl!chlllqlie 
sllccessful in til dl!!lodJl\\ell\ O! 
adh 10119 t on or tWo ,ean 
stand Lng? Clln X-I'IlY photoatlft 
be u cd (0 n'l IlsurEi the utel\! d 
pl'olres of adheslbns?" ";"1 

Answer Th )t-rB~ 11* ''"' 
I' move IIdhe Ions not af~t_ 
l' movulln any W8Y. Adllelf/JlltlD 
th ubdom II Cllh orten be d~_ 
by u d III gnostic X-ray. 
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Golfers Ready for Outdoors 
.. .. .. . . . 

Sch~l1le Calts f"Or Four Meets at Home; 
Four Away From Home 

elude Charles Gray and Dick 
Fedderson of Iowa City; Burke 
Hintz of Oelwein; Robert LatUg, 
Nevada; and Martin Everson of 
Havre, Mont. 

The schedule for this year 
lists four home meets and four 
away from home including the 
conference meet at Northwest-

D A I L Y 
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PAGE THREE 

All-University r 
Mitt Meet Will · 
End Tomorrow 
Three [ore B «Ie 
Way Into Finn 
Of Glove Cont t 

.'i. 

Wh,en Tony Galcnll) hit.. the 
cleek I n his coming ImbrorUo 
with Joe Louis billed for the 
heavyweight championship of 
lI1e world, he'll have no aUbl as 
to his physical condlilon.-It bls 
word concernJnr tl)e present 
status or his liver, lungs, etc., 
can be taken serIously, 

Examined by at least half of 
tile physicIans in New York city 
yesterday, Tony came out of the 
ordeal roaring defiance In the 
pnerlll direction of the cham
pion and proclajmlng to the 
world at large that. he Is the 
JIIme of everythIng healthy. Too 
bad he can't caU off his flrht 
,..lth LouIs and remaIn that WilY. 

Several more days Of spring 
weather and Coach C. Kennet 
will be able to have outdoor 
workouts for his candidates for 
the gol{ team. Prospective team 
members have been working out 
III the fieldhouse during the win
ter mOj1ths 91)d are eager to play 
their shots off the grass instead 
of off the mat. 

Major I winners who o~e back 
for competition this yellr include 
co-captains Harry Skow of New
lon and Dick Hoak 01 Des Moi
nes; Willie ' Thom~en, Racine, 
Wis.; Jim Hoak, Des Moines; 
and Clayton Pittman of Mt. 
Pleasan,t. 

Dave ~er~ter, a minor I win
ner last year, and John Keller, 
both of low{l City, And Dave 
Colliso¥ o( M31shalltown are 
other members returning from 
last yea~'s squad. Sophomores 
seeking berths on ihe team in-

ern. 
Schedule 

May I-Northwestern at Iowa 
City 

May 6-Carletort college at 
Iowa City 

May 8-Minnesota at Iowa 
City 

May 13-IIIinois at Iowa City 
May 19 -Wisconsin at Madi

son 

GRID l:ANDIDA'fES IN FIRST 
OUTDOOR DRILL OF YEAR 

CLose decisions were the rule 
yesterday as three more fighters 
balOed their way w the all-ufti. 
\' rsity boxing finals that w~n 
be held tomorrow nieht. Of the 
lhree bou , two w re won on the 
barest of mar(ins, whi! the 
other nded in a technical ko. 

Toughest of the balUes wa!t 
the 175-pound engagement thot 
saw Grant Johru on of JeUerson 
1 It jab hi way t th bard
socking George Folk, for the 
right to meet Bill Humphrey to
mOrrOw night. Johnson, spearing 
hi opponent's no' nt will early 
in the battle, barely mnnaged to 
gain the decision when Falk 
launched a furious two-fisted 
attack late in the final round. 
Johnson was badly tired at the 
end, but was still poldlli the 
leU into PaLk's fa . 

Franlde Pytlak, unlike most 
~thletes who earn their living 
knockinR baseballs hither and 
yon dUI'!n$( the summer months 
tor salaries which enable thel}. 
to live in the manner to whil;:h 
they hadn't been accustomed, 
has taken such a serious attitude 
toward his work \hat he staged 
o brief wolkout on the Cleveland 
Indians becau'se Rollie Hemsley, 
o better than average receiver, 
was sharing the catching assign
ments with him during the spring 
exhibition gam s. 

ACcol'ding to Oscar Vitt, In
diall manager, Frankie wanted 
to "catch very inning of every 
game." Be also objected to the 
way Vitt ran the club and didn't 
hesitate telling Vilt about it. 

The latter objection is easily 
understood. There are probably 
players on the Yankee roster 
who think McCarthy can't man
Dge a ball club. But that doesn't 
prove that he isn't capable any 
more than pytlak's charge proves 
that Vitt isn't capable. 

The thing, however, that gets 
us is that Pytlak, opparently 
sound of body and mind, wanted 
to earn every cent of his salary. 
His salary, inCidentally, is said 
to be $12,000. Not a bad figur" 
and one that makes him one of 
the better paid catchers in the 
American league. P.S.-He signed 
his contr:lct. 

From Los Angeles comes word 
that should cheer the hearts of 
Cub fans. Dizzy Dean, so It 
seelllS, ha completely recovered 
from the arm alIment tbat ham
pered his efforts during tbe past 
two seasons. 

' 0 less an authority tban Gus 
Mancuso, the Cubs new catcher 
!roin New York, reports that the 
"Great One" showed more stuff 
in Il workout yesterday in Los 
Anreles than at any previous 
time this training season. 

Irish Report 
For Pmctice 
1'87 Ca~didl,lles ' Out 
Fol' f.~~tb.au' ·At 
South Bend School 

SOurH BE~D, Ind., March 21 
(~P) - No~r~ Damf~ 1939 foot
ball "armY" went on public par
ade today'minus the. Irish gridi:J:on 
gridiron chief - of - staff, Head 
Coaeh Elmer LaYden. 

Confined to his home with a 
cold, Layden was unable to attend 
the second day of spring practice, 
a session largely given over to 
photographers and news-reel cam
eramen. They had plenty of "ma
terial" with which to work, 187 
candidates being in uniform. The 
spring drill!; formally opened yes
terday. 

Notre Dame', bl&' problem ap
parently will be In the line. John 
Kelly, cllPtain-elect and rl&'ht end, 
is tbe only returnlnl' rel'ular from 
the 1938 line wlll~ pIiioell such 
Il prominent part In he tellm'8 
eirht straight victoTleS -a streak 
snapped by SOIJ\hern CaU(ornla's 
13-0 trlumph in the las' PDle. 

Top flight b~cks are numerous. 
The "s" bridgade of Harry Steven
son, Ben Sheridan and Bob Sag
gau is COUJ1ted on to handle the 
left halfback assignment, with 
Steve Sitko a fixture at quarter
back. Joe Thelling and Milt Piepul 
are veterans who ~ate highest for 
the varsity fullback spot. 

Joe Boland, line coach, directed 
today's practice. 

May 20-Chicago at Chicago 
May 27- lndiana and Purdue 

at Chicago 
May 29 and 30-Conference 

meet at Evanston, Illinois. 

Tony Healthy 
In Good Condition 

For Loui Fight 
NEW YORK, March 21 (AP)

A battalion of physicians looked 
over that great American insti
tution, Roly Poly Tony Galento, 
today to discover if he was in 
good working order to tangle 
with Joe Louis the night of June 
~ in Yankee stadium for the 
world's heavyweight champion
ship. 

The rigid physical examination 
was made at the request of the 
New York state athletic commis
sion which wants to determine if 
the barrel·shaped gent from New 
lersey is "organically sound" be
fore it sanctions the bout. Al
though the five physicians r e -
fused to make their report pub
lic, Tony did it for them. 

"They told me I'm 100 per 
cent oltay," be revealed. The 
doctors. however, explained they 
couldn't rive out their report, 
that it WIlS up to the commission '0 make It public. The commls· 
slon, through ChaIrman John J. 
Phelan, said it would not make 
the announcement until Friday, 
by which Ume it expects to have 
on hand the returns of aU the va
rIous tests to which Tony was 
submitted. 

Tony was on the mat for 45 
minutes with the physicians. They 
examined him b'om the bald spot 
where he wears his hat down to 
his size 12'8. When it was over, 
the verdict was a draw. The 
physicians confounded Tony with 
their apparatus and medical dic
tion, but the beer keg that walks 

Unknown Leads like a man scored heavily with 
PINEHURST, N. C. (AP) his antics and prattle. 

Stanley Horne, an unberalded Ca- For instance, the physicians 
nadian professional, bagged a wanted to take Tony's blood 
bunch of bir"ies on the sun-warm- pressure. 
ed Pinehurst fairways and g,eens "Now, Mr. Galento," one ex
yesterday' and took comm<\Ild of plained, "we're going to apply a 
proceedings after 18 holes of the sphygmomanometer." 
39th anl}ual North and Souih open "Hey, stop givin' me the double 

Carideo Wants 
Shifty Backs 
Ankeny, Gilleurd, 
Green and Coupee 
Best of Yearlin,gs 

Encquraged by the sunshi~ 
and warm weather that has rap
idly dried out the practice field, 
Dr. Eddie Anderso!) and his grid 
squa,d moved outdoors yest~rday 
and began to take advantage of 
the. less limited space. 

Practically the same kind of a 
workout as they had been re
ceiving indoors was the lot of the 
men, although they were able to 
work with considerably less in
tebruption than formerly and 
with more men in action at one 
time. 

Big object Of the workouts, 
besides learnin~ of plays and per
fecti ng of timing, is the develop
ment of speed, both in the line 
and in the backlield. 

That Backlield Coach Frank 
Carideo is working for the pur
pose of a shirty, high-stepping 
backfleld is apparent. He takes 
all of the backs and sends them 
through running drills that in· 
elude running backward, side
stepping and changing pace, all 
done with a high knee - action 
of the type that bounces would
be taclders into the dirt. 

Besides several men from last 
year's team, there are some fresh
men coming up who are 10-sec
ond men or belter. Bill Green, 
Burdell Gilleard, Gerald Ankeny 
and AI Couppee, of the Incoming 
sophomores are exceptionally fast 
backs and llppeal' to be good x'e
inforcements for the holdover list 
that includes Kinnick, Dean, 
Murphy, McLain and BJll Galla
gher, wbo is back after being out 
of school for a semester. 

The line also is working on 
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Quad Cage Team 
Gets 64 P oinLs 

For New Mark 
speed. Under Jim Harris, they The opening round of the a11-
have been charging and blocking, 
with special emphasis on the mat- university basketball tournament 

Two More Yankees 

Jo~ 
GAlU.GJ.\ER 
's A PeRSONA ... ~IND OF
~~JoE~CARrM'I. 
loIe IS AAJon.I~ 30<'0>JEr 
i-I"('feR A..-lD,.. ~lJe 
~,et-oeR WI1'1l " GReA1' 
""~~w'AI& ARM 

NEW BRIEFS FROM 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

Also · by the narrowest of mat
!!ins, was the victory or Dwight 
Harley, ~uad 128 PQunder, over 
James Carter, lown battJ 1', who 
!lails away a vigoro~ly as 11 
windmill. 

Harley, u Ing his advant.~ in 
reach to good advantage, butJt 
up big margin In the opening 
stanza by catching Crt rot 
balance ODd upsetUnf him twice. 
Carter bounded to hi teet both 
lim and resumed hl~ swinging, 
but the damage wa don. In 
liIite ot the fad th i h piLIed 

Harley once in the .l'cond round, 
also tor no count, hl' was unable 
lo overcome Harley' eal'ly lead 

The lone knockout on the day's 
C I'd came when Schult r, I nRy 
Quad 165 poundl'r. Tlln into II 

couple of hetty punche to·Ct.! 
by Ervin Chesl y of Grover. 
Schluter, arler a wild ' 8winiing 
atlack a the bout opened, mill
s d a haymaker, and nearly 
knocked himself out In falling. 
Ref r e Earl Chi m gave th 
right to Chesley when It becam 
apparent that Schlut r wal about 
lc be victimized. 

Finals In the boxin, and wres
tling tournaments will be tomor
row night ot 7:30. An admiS! iop 
of 25 c nis will be charged. 

Three H (lwkeyp 
'" wirnnwrs Leave 

F()r ~leet Tod(tY 
Determined to get 10 the scene 

of the NCAA m t a al'ly as pos
sible, Iowu's thr -mnn swimmlni 
t am leave. today tor Ann Arbor, 
Mich. Althoullh the meet do s nol. 

I tart until Friday. Coach Dave 

golf tOUl'Da,~~t. talk," Tony retorted. 
------------------~----~-

tel' of getting started in a hurry. got underway last night as four 
Tbere are some of the line hus- teams, winners in their respective 
kies who can travel almost as leagues, clashed in two games. 
fast as the backs and they seem Lower B, representing the Quad
able to go down on punts fast rangle rang up a new scoring l'eC
enough to nail opposing safety ord by defeating Hillcrest 64-13 in 

ST. PETERSBURG, FIn., March , enabUn .. the Inclnn.1I Reds to Armbruster and his team, Copt. 
21 (AP) - Vice-President Branch core thre~ runs with two out In I Ray Walters, AI Armbru t rand 
Rickey of the St. Louis Cardinals the Ixth and beat the boston I Ceorge Poulos, int nd to be there 
offered today to dig into hi s own Bees, " to 3. The Red aiso made in time for 0 good workout. 01' two. 
pockets for an extra $500 if Joe their other run In the sixth. They will journey to South 
M dwick would sign a contract, The Bees made only two hlts Bend, Ind., tonight and get a 
but the holdout oulIielder refused. Off to u r Cincinnati pitcher, workout ther and then will con-

Jefferson In Dorm Tank Win men. the opening game. 
Although there will be no Tucker, sharp-shooting forwUl'd 

teams picked for some time yet, for the winners, rang up 15 mark
there have been several combi- ers while Overholt scored 14 to 
nations used. One of these, and help Lower B in its win. 

Frankie Pytlak 
Quit Baseball 
And Goe Home 

NEW ORLEANS, March 21 CAP) 
- Catcher Frankie Pytlak collect
ed his personal possessions and 
walked out of the Cleveland In
dians ' training camp today. Man
ager Oscar Vitt soid he and C. t;::. 
Slapnicka, Tribe vice-president, 
were involved in an argument last 
night with PyUak. 

Pytlak declared "I'm not gol~ 
10 stand for \.his" but would nat 
• y to what he referred, Vltt said. 
The Tribe manager added that 
Pytlak declared he wouldll't sI&'D 
'contraet. President Aiva Brad
ley said earlier p y t1alt Il(reed to 
~nns, at lea t orally, before he 
\:ame to camp a. week a&,o. 

"Pyllnk soid he wanted to calch 
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every inning of every exhibition 
game and every game during the 
season," declared Vitt. At first I 
thought the whole thing was a 
joke and yoU could have knocked 
me off the chair with a feather 
when I discovered he was serjous." 

City High Cage 
T o.(tr"'~~t To 

Begin TMig ht 

Le~d Chesley .. 
By 27 Points 
To Take First 

Jefferson took an easy win in 
the co-o~ dorm swimming meet 
last night by taking firsts in four 
out of the eight events on the 
program. 
, Led by Noah, who captured the 
60-yard backstroke and the div-

Play will ~ta,t 9t 6:30 this eve- Ing event, Jelferson held a 27-
ning il:l the. intramural basketball point lead over its nearest rival. 
tournam~nt at Iowa City high Jefferson had a total of 34 pOints, 
school Francis A. Merten head Whetsto~e 17, Chesley 10, and 
b k 'b Il h ' Gables fIve. 
as et a COllC, announced last C S tt f Wh tst d ' id d 
. ht It 'U b d bl Ii ' co 0 e one IV e 
~g . . WI e a ou e e m- individual honors with Noah as 
m~tlOn tou~ament, 16 games he splashed to victories in the 
belOg. played III aU. . . 60-yard free style and in the 100-
S~r~g bas~etball practice WIll yare free style. His time for the 

begl.n unme(!la~I:I': alter the con- latter event was 1:12. . 
cluslon of the tournament, Mer- Jefferson won the 160 - yard 
ten , said. relay and the medley relay by 

EIght teams have been fo~med wide margins. 
of City high boys interested The complete summaries are as 
ill b8$ketball. Regulations limit :follows: 
teams to o~~ va!i~ty man ~ach. 160-yard relay: won by Jeffer· 
Coach ¥4!rten ruled that allyone son; Whetstone second. 
on \he ~irst two ,pUle I;Iawk 60-yard backstroke: won by 
teams 9f t,he \last season would be Noah (Jeff~rson); Fisk (Chesley) 
consider~~ a varsity player. second; Wilson (Gables) third. 

In addition each tel\ttl may qave 60-yard breast sU'oke: won by 
two each from the s~nior, junior Funk (Jefferson); Woo d c 0 c k 
dnd sophomore classes and as (Chesley) second ; Johnson (Ga-
many frt!l;hmen as it desires. bles) third. 

"This tournament will live us 60·yard freestyle: 
all indication of the material we Scott (Whetstone); 
hav'! comin, up for next year's (Whetswne) second; 

won by C. 
Garnan! 

Stunce (Jet-
Leam," Coach )terten sald. ferson) third. 

Plans are beili, malie for Diving: won by Noah (Jefter-

one that promises a fair amount Norlhwestern defeated Delta 
of speed, as well as durability, in- Tau Della in the second game 35-
eludes several freshmen. BiLll24 in a rough battle. 
Diehl and Bob otto, sophomores, The winners took an early lead 
appear to be capable centers. behind the sharpshooting of Nad
Ham Snider and Harry El$berg ing and Miller and were never 
have been working as guards to- threatened. Northwestern took a 
gether some of the time, with l2-6 lead at the end of the first 
Mike Enich and Jim Walker, period and kept pouring in baskets 
rangy Negro sop hom 0 I' e, as until at the end of the second 
tackles. quarter the score read 28-12 with 

Tbe end material so far seeq'ls Northwestern out in front. Delta 
to have Dick Eva!l3, Ken Pettit Tau Delta made a desperate at
and Jens Norgaard as the more tempt to close the gap in the final 
likely mat e ria I, with Erwin quarter but Northwestern had ac
~rasse, now on the baseball cumulated too much of a lead to 
squad, working out 9ccasionally. overcome. 
Charles Tollefson, one of ' the • The lineup for Northwestern in
fleetest of the linemen, see m s cluded Milier and Upp at forwards, 
likely to find a place also and Nading at center, Blcelo and Skow 
big HenrY Luebcke has been guards. For Delta Tau Delta, 
working along with Enich and Trey and Sen net were at the 101'
Walker at a tackle post, wards, Evans was at center, and 

Boston Sox In 
4 to 1 Victory 

SARASOTA, Fla ., March 21 
(AP) - Three rookie pitchers 
came through for the Boston Red 
Sox today as the American 
leaguers pinned a 4-1 defeat on 
the Kansas City Blues of the 
American Association . 

Just to make the day complete 
for the Sox, the 39 . year - old 
"Lefty" Grove, whose arm "went 
dead" last year, opened up for 
tqe first time by pitching batting 
practice at top speed for 15 min
utes, then announced his arm 
"felt fine." 

Wayman Kerksieck, Emerson 
Dickman and Charlle Wagner 
each hurled three frames, Kerk
sieck allowing the only run. Two 
other rookies, Jim Tabor, at 
tbird, and Paul Campbell, at first, 
added a batting punch. 

Manush and Moeller were at the 
guard posts. 

In the final event of the even
ing, Pi Kappa Sigma pulled an up
set by defeating a :favored Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon volleyball team 11-
15, 15-13, 15-2. 

The winners will meet Delta 
Tau Delta in the second game of 
the round robin tournament to de
cide the winner of the fraternity 
crown. S.A.E. wil lalso meet Del
ta Tau Delta and the winners of 
these two games will batle it out 
fo,r the ti Ue. 

Cubs' Flna,l1y Lose 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 

Pittsburgh Pirates, taking a three
run lead in the first inning, hand
ed the Chicago Cubs their first 
defeat of the exhibition season, 
9 to 4, yesterday afternoon. A 
single and (louble and Gus Suhr's 
l\Orne run sent the Bucs off to a 
flying start and they never relin
quished the iead. 

COIIIeI to Terma 

spring football ~ractice at the son); Berryhill (Jefferson) sec
Hawklet Institution also Coach ond; Stunce (Jefferson) third. 
Herb CormaCk ' announ~ed last .IOO-yard freestyle: won by C. 
night. The Hawklets had a suc- Scott (Whetstone); Johnson (Ga· 
cessful season this year but wlll bles) second; F.Is~ (Chesley) 
lose 16 men by gridua,ion at the third. 
end of the school term. Medley relay: won by Jeff.er- Iowa Team Wi_ 

"It all depencIB upon the son; Chesley second; Gables thIrd. WICHITA, Kan. (AP) - The 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Center 
Fielder Earl Averill ended his long 
salary fight with the Cleveland 
American league ball club last 
night and sllDed a contract for 
his eleventh season wUb the Tribe. 
Averill arrived here y~terday 
from h~ hom-: l,1 Snohomish, 
Wash., and came to terms With 
il\l8inf8S Manaaer Frank Kohl
becker. 

weather when we sta~t our prac- The ~nterlraternity sw~mming Des Moines, la., ThompaoDi staged 
tice," Coach Cormack said, "It meet ,wI!1 ~ke place tomght at a scoring sput In the third quarter 
it remains warm aDd dries up th 7:30 0 clock in the fieldhouse pool. last rqht to defeat the Wolle GUy, 

e Tex., high school sextet, 22 to 18, 
icounq we may slatt next week. The University of Texas has a in a first round ~ame il\ the wo-
Otherwise ~ will 'Valt until the collection of hair from the heads men's na~ohal A.A, V. basketball 
followlnll, week," of famous writers, statesmen, etc., tournament. 

It was $20,000, his 1938 salary, sl~les by Phil Masl, rookie catch- tinue to the Michigan stronghold 
or nothing, so fill' as Medwick was er, and West. Dick Errickson tomorrow. 
concerned. The Cards have of- blinked the Reds with two hits tor Rather fortunate for the Howk
fered him $71,500, and Rickey's the fIve Innings he pitched, and ey ,it appears, Is the mann r In 
$500 donation would increase It to aided by four double plays. which th meet will b run oft. 
$18,000. Instead of the manner in which 

President Sam Breadon repcut- NEW ORLEANS, March 21 (AP) the Big T n meet was handled. 
ed this morning t hat the club - The New Orleans Pelicans of with preliminaries in all even 
would not sell or trade Medwick. the Southern association today the !irst day and the fina' th 

ORLANDO. FIa., Marcb 21 CAP) 
-Mana,er Bucky Hanls toda.y se
)ected Dutch Leonard and Ken 
Chase to do tomorrow',. hurlinr 
a,ainst the MInneapolis MiUers. 
It will be their fint time out tlds 
season and, as Harris Is countl~ 
on both for 1t&t1ID1" roles, a lot de
pends on their ahowtnc. 

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 21 
(AP) - Van Mungo, Wayne La
master, Jim Winford and Carl 
Doyle, Brooklyn pitchers Who 
have been tl"Oubled by arm ail
ments, a ll were reported on the 
mend today and visits to Lakeland 
for treatments from Denny Carroll, 
Detroit Tigers' trainer, will cease. 

Mungo, who has been working 
lightly, will be asked to extend 
himself in a 15-minute drill before 
tomorrow's Dodger-Cardinal game 
at St. Petersburg. Whitlow Wyatt 
and Tot Presnell will Pitch the 
game. 

BATON ROUGE, La., Marc h 
21 (AP) - The first !lertous IJI
jury of the New York. GlanIIIa 
tralnlnr season put Frank Dem
aree ont ot action Ioda.y with a 
sprained left ankle aDd IIOIIIlbUlty 

. of .. _H,hl fracture, 
The former ClIIcaao center fielcl

er turned bIa ankle while chaslJlr 
a double off the bat of Bob Seeds, 
his chief rival for the intra-club 
"lome, an X-ray was '-keD to de
termine the sertouanell of the in
jury. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
21 (AP) - The Detroit Tillers ral
lied in the eighth inning to trim 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 7 to 3, here 
this afternoon. It was the Red.
birds' fourth defeat of the Grape
frui t lea,gue season. 

Pete Fox tied the score with a 
home run to start the rally. Then 
Bill McGee went to pieces, alloW
Ing three singles and walkinll a 
run over the plate. 

BRADENTON, Fla.. Marcia II 
(AP) - Max Wea lost .. rOlltiJle 
fly In the rlrM fiekl lUll toda)', 

scored their third victory in fou r next, hal! of the events will be 
games over the Cleveland Ind ians, finished Friday, with prellminanes 
8 to 3. and finals of the oth r ev nts on 

Johnny Humphries, Who starred SaturdllY. 
as a relief hurler for the Indians Considering th tact that Coalh 
last season, breezed through three Armbruster Intends to use his 
innings, but was shell d from the three men in five v nts, it IS b't
mOUJ1d under a four-run aUack in ter that they do not have to ~ .vim 
the fourth. everything In one day. 

AU8T1N, Tex., March U (AP) 
-oD the ver .. e of what looked 
like their flnt victory in seven ex
h�bit�on lames, the PbUUes ex
pired ~y a.nd (ot no beUer than 
.. 6 to 6 tic with the 8t. Louis 
Browns in .. 1O-lnninc coutest. 

The way things stand, all of tho 
men will be in action Friday in 
the medley relay, with AI Arm
bruster taking a part in Ute 150-
yord backstroke III 0, while Wal
ters swims the lOO-yard free tyle 
race . 

AI Smith (ot the Phi rues In 
trouble when he took tbe mound 
tn Ule el .. hth and Pete Slve ... re
UeviDc blm, couldn't. repair the 
dalDll&"e. The Browns tied the 
1ICOI'e. With one out and three OD 
In the tenlll, the Pb,Wes fiDlc4I 
and the {a- was called beeauae 
of c1arkness. 

Saturday only Walters and 
George Poulos wUl be swlmmiQg 
Walters in the liO-yard free style, 
and Poulos In the breaststroke. -

The new transaceanJc planes {If 
Pan American Airways carry 
enough gasoline each to propel an 
auto two and a half umes arOund 
the world. 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bu die 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and Convenient 

Send us your bundle includio&'
Towels - Underwear. Pajamas - Sox - Handkerdalefs • 

Shirts 

,. 

We weicht aDd ebarre )'0" a, .................... _._ ......................... l1e ~. " 
Shirts custom riDbbed a' .. .......................... _ .. _.: .................. ltc ea.. 
IlaDdIlerclllers flJlbhed at ............... _ .................. _ .... ................. 10 ea.. 
Sex flDlslaed (aDd mended) at ....... _ .......... _ ................... _ ...... 10 pr 

Towels, Uaderwear, Pajaatas, etc. Sofl. Dried, Fo1deiI 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exeluslvely 

NEW PROCESS 
~\W~ & Cleaning C~. 

3lS-all So. DabIlt1lll st. DIal un 
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Group Elects 
Mrs. R. Busby 
As Chairman 
I. C. Woman's Club 
M.akes Mrs. Peterson 
Secretary-Treasurer 

. Mrs. R. G. Busby was re
I!tected chairman of the home de
partment of the Iowa City Woo 
man's club yesterday afternoon 
when the group met in the home 
of Mrs. L. E. Clark, 518 S. Lucas. 
Mrs. M. R. Peterson was elected 
secretary-treasurer. 

A paper on the "The Art of 
Gracious Living" was presented 
by Mrs. A. E. Kepford. Members 
of the department were enter-

- tliined by Mrs. Clark's account 
of her collection of antique fur
niture and glassware and anec

Rainbow Girls 
Plan Banquet 
Friday Evening 

Genevieve Slemmons will serve 
as general chairman for the par
ent-daughter banquet or the Or
der of Rainbow for girls which 
will be Friday evening at 6:30 
in the Masonic temple. Assisting 
her will be June Williams, Jose
phine McElhiImey, Doris Jones 
and Phyllis Briceland. Board 
members on the committee arc 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin and Mrs. Ev· 
eretl Williams. 

Reservations may be mode by 
calling Janet Kurtz, 9559, before 
tomorrow. 

University Club 
Plans Informal 

Supper Sunday 

, 

-
mE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CrrY 

Youth Hostel Movement Gains Impetus 
... .... ... ..... 

Lodging Facilities Are AvaUable to Travellers From Ages of 4, to 94 

youth Hostellng, limiled to different areas and countries. 
lhose beLween the ages of 4 and The Iowa chain of traJls orig-
94 who wish for rugged adven- inates In Iowa City, from there 
ture on the open road , gains lm- to Mt. Vernon and Lake Mac
petus in Iowa with establtshment bride, Anamosa and Monticello. 
of a Youth Hostel, "Vernon Before the summer is over 
Lodge," at Mt. Vernon. Iowa youth Hoslels' authorities hope 
City will figure in the movement to complete the chain to Du-
this year. buque and south to Burlington. 

youth Hosteling, a common The Mt. Vernon HosteL will be 
European practice for many formally opened May 13, when 
years, was eslnbUshed in the the Chicago Symphony will be 
United StaLes in 1933. A Youth playing at the last day of ihe 
Hoslel is a facility for travel. Cornell music festival. A group 

It is a building with separate of Iowa Ci ty Hostelers are plan
sleeping rooms for girls and boys, ning to cycle up to the eoncen 
equipped with bunks, mattres-I and remain over.rueht at the 
ses and blankets, separate wash Hostel. 
rooms and toilet facilities, a The Boy Scouts of Mt. Vernon 
common kitchen and a common will lay and mark a footpath 
dining room, a common recrea- from Mt. Vernon to Lake Mac
tion room and private quarters bride. . 
lor resident house parents. You t h Hostelers primarily 

ICI'ence opcned by Ramsay Mac
Donald In London, the American 
youth Hostels were recognized 
as th 19th member to be included 
in the Internatlonal youth Hos
tel association. 

President Roosevelt, who en
joyed ho~teli ng on the contincnt 
In his youth, expressed ,1pproval 
of the movement. In 1937 hoslels 
were already Localed in the New 
England states, New YOI'k, Penn
sylvania, Michigan and Califor
nia I and sincc that time many 
other states have added new 
loops. 

Transcontinental trips have 
been established from coast to 
coast across America and Can
ada and into Mexico. 

Theta President Hemh Tri Delts 

WgDNESD Y, MARCH 22, 1939 

Scoul To End 
Birthday Week 
With JJaufluet 
To (uvit(· Mothcrr. 
As Gm'!oils ttl Ann ual 
Diuurr Tomorrow 

As n ('onl'lusinJl to th!' celebra. 
tion or the 27th nnnlll1 i birthday 
annivers,lry wcrlt of the Girl 
Scouts nf Am('rica, local ScouUi 
and their molhcl's will meel to· 
murrow nlvht for thl' onnunL Iowa 
City Girl Scout mother-daughter 
banqu l. Thc dlnncr will be set at 
6 p.m. in thc river room 01 Iowa 
Union. 

Mary King, Al of Spencer, waS There wIll bl' a program follow. 
elccted prcsident of the D I t a ing th banquet, the complete plans 

for which will br nnnounced later. 
Delta Delta sorority at a mceting Mrs. W. J . Pl'teH~Ren is In charge 
in the chapter house M 0 n d t1 Y of the arrangcmcnts for both the dotes about how she obtained An informal Sunday evening 

pieces in her home. I supper has been planned for 
members of University club 

W t B . h March 26. The supper, which es ranc will be at 6 p.m., will be in the 

Woman Wed 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. Speak
er of the evening will be Dr. 
1. H. Pierce of the university 

Youth Hoslels are Jocated "travel under their own steam" 
about 15 miles apart in chains, by foot, bicycle, horseback, ca
loops or networks, so that one rooe or flatboat, snowshoes or 
may hike or "bike" from hostel skis. 
to hostel, gctting acquainted with In October, 1934. at the third 
friends along the way and with International youth Hostel con-

Members of the Amcrican 
youth Hostel can also avail 
themselves of tours throughout 
Europe. 

Winifred Blake of Coundl 
Bluffs hos been instrumental in 
arousing interest in youth Hos
tels In Iowa. 

banquet and th program. 
evening. Other newly elccted of- Local Scuu have also celebra!- [ 
(icers are Constanc Kucheman, ed their bJrthdllY w It with dis

ger, A2 of Chicago, recording A2 of Bellevue, vice - president; plays in local store windows and 

J anice James, A3 of Chicago, 
r.as been elecled the new presi
dent of Kappa Alpha Theta so
I·ority. Othcr new oCficers in
clude Phyllis Cain, A3 of Mason 
Cily, vicc-pJ'esident; Helen Ban-

secrelary; Eleanor Bjorklund, A2 Jean Opslad, Al of Iowa City, with individuaL troop projects. 
of Oelwein, treasurer, and Belty corresponding secretary; B c tty 

M. Lovetinsky Weds 
Albert Pickering In 
Muscatine Sunday 

Mary Lovetinsky, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovetinsky 
Jr., of West Branch and AJbert 
Pickering, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
K. Mercer 01 Iowa City, were 
married Sunday at ' 3:30 p.m. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Chance in Muscatine. 

Bertha Mae Conklin of West 
Liberty and Henry Edler Jr. of 
Iowa City attended the couple. 

The bride wor a dark green tai
lored suit with matching accesso
ries, and her bridesmaid was 
similarly attired in gray with 
peach accessories. 

Mrs. Pickering was graduated 
from the West Branch high 
school and later attended Cor
nell college in Mt. Vernon. She 
has been teaching in the John· 
son county rural schools. 

Mr. Pickering was educated in 
the Iowa City schools and is now 
engaged in .farming. The couplc 
will make their home on a farm 
near Iowa City. 

'Mrs. W. Mercer 
Entertains Guests 

Mrs. Willis Mercer, 621 S. 
Summit street, entertained 24 
Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae 

_ members at a 6 o'clock dinne.
;ast night at her home. Assist

. ;bnt hoslesses for lhe evening 
;were Mrs. Percy Bordwell, Mrs. 
,Raymond J. Stevenson, Mrs. 

. ; Hunton D. Sellman, Mrs. William 
:: 'Y. Pearson and Mrs. Glenn D. 

,Devine. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Beginning on thJs afternoon's 
.' , Teatime melodies, Earl H a. I' -

• . , rlnrton and Ills orchestra will 
., dedicate a number to one of 

, the campus' sororities. 
,~ . On tbis 5 uniil 5:30 broadcast 

the Delta Delta Delta "Pearl 
Son," will be 5 un, by 

, • Franklc Anderson. The order 
, ' of the sorority 5011&'8 to be 

played each week has been 
drawn. 

This afternoon's ]) I' 0 , ram 
,: . also Includes, "Thanks for 

Everythlnr," "JeeperS Creep
ers," "You Look Good to Me," 

I • "Do You Ever Think of Me," 
"Blue Heaven" and "Could Be." 

, The tI'l - Delt son, will be 
. ~ sun, IIrst at 5:15 and araln at 

i - : 5:30 as the lia'n·off melody. , . 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

I:. 8- Morning chapel. 
• 8:15-Iowa facts. 
~ .. : 8:3t-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

8:40-Morning melodies. 
• • 8:50-Servlce reports. 
::' 9-The Greek drama. 
'... 9:50 - Program calendar and 

}weather report. 
10-Homemakers foru m. 

~ lO:IO-Yesterday's musical fa
, . vorites. 
I ' 10:30-The book shelf. 

II-Shakespeare. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm ramblcs. 
12:30-Campus news. 
12:30-ServJce reports. 
1-Illustrated musleal chats. 

• , 2-Campus activities. 
2:05-Tlie world bookman. 
2:10-Modern music. 
3-Stories out of Iowa's past. 
3:15-Concert hall selections. 
3;30-American association of 

University Women. 
4-,Simpson college program. 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air. 
4-Earl Hanington and his or-

: 'cheatra. 
i· . 5;30-Girl Scout program. 

5:5t-Dally Iowan of the Alr. 
6- Dlnner hour program. 
7- Chlldren's hour. 

, 7;30-Everung musicale. 
7;45-German prose and poetry. 
8-Drama hour. 
8:30-Alburn of artists. 
1:45-o.tl7 Iowan 01 tile AIr. 

,college of pharmacy, who will 
discuss "The Quack and His Pub
lic." This will be an illustrated 
lecture. 

The committee in charge 01 
the supper includes Mrs. Clar
ence Van Epps, Mrs. A. Shan nor:. 
Fourt, Mrs. John Fisk,' Frances 
Camp and Mrs. W. L. Bywater. 

Social Gathering 
Follows Meeting 

West Branch members of the 
Iowa City Rebekah lOdge, No. 
416, will be hostesses at the social 
hour which will follow the regu
lar meeting of the group tomor· 
row at 8 p.m. in the I. O. O. F. 
hall. ·Mrs. Emma Douglass will 
head the committee. 

During the program a charter 
for H. O. Ransom will be draped. 
There will also be a business 
session. 

Lodge Women 
To Be Guests 
lola Chapter Tn Give 
Anniversary Dinner 
Tonight at Reich's 

Mrs. Elbert Miller, Mrs. Wil
liam Bock and Mrs. George A. 
Stevens, charter members of the 
I 0 I a chapter of Pocahontas 
lodge, will be guests of honor 
at the group's 32nd anniversary 
dinner tonight in Reich's cafe. 
Dinner will be served at 6 
o'clock. 

The committee in charge of 
the banquet includes Mrs. George 
Reichardt, g c n e l' a I chairman, 
Mrs. Jack Rummelhart and Mrs. 
Charles Anciaux. 

A business meeting and social 
hour at the K. of P. hall will 

Moose Women To follow the banquet. 

Local Women 
To Hear New 

Ca,!,paign Plans 
Local women who are inter

ested in campaign plans are in
vited· to attend a meeting at the 
democratic headquarters, 117 S. 
Clinton street, tonight at 8 
o'clock. 

A program including a discus
sion of campaign plans and 
speeches by several women is 
planned, and refreshments will 
be served by a committee in 
charge. 

Jack, Toomey~ 
Degnan Win In 
Law Debates 

Have Card Party Praye,. Circle Will Two Listed Today 

Euchre and bridge will be 
Meet at J. Plum's In Freshman Law 

played at the weekly card party Members of lhe Glad Ii and Argument Schedule 
of the Women o( the Moose this pl'ayer circle arc aslled to bring 
a(ternoon at 2:15 in the Moose MrGuffy rC'<lders to thc meeting 
hall. Hostesses will includc Mrs. of the group tonight at B o'clock 
Arthur Huffman and Mrs. Fran- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ces Kershner. L. Plum, 726 Iowa avenue. 

Gypsy Frock 'for Spring Parties 

Darold Jack of Cedar Rapids, 
John Toomey of Iowa City and 
Jack Degnan of Guttenberg em-
erged as winners in three argu
ments in the freshman series at 
the college of law yesterday_ 

Richard Reed of Cresco, Russ 
Miller of Davenport and Ivan 
Merrick of Corydon were winners 
of second places . 

Others who took part in the 
arguments were Charles Pollock of 
Fargo, N. D., Lynn Morrow of Hop
kinton, Rogei' Galer of Mt. Plea
sant, Everett Scott of Nashua, 
Vernon Hoffman of Walker and 
Donald Hess of Sioux City. 

Two arguments are listed to
day. Elbert Estey of West Union 
and Jack Firth of Davenport will 
meet Lorance Lisle of Hastings 
and Charles Warren of Hastings 
at 4:15 this afternoon. 

Herbert Pohlman of Waterloo 
and Julius Kunz Jr., of Wesley 
will compete against Fergus Ken
yon of Ft. Dodge and Robert 
Schulz of Iowa City at 7:30 to
night. 

H. Sabin P.T.A. 
To See Movie 

"Lighting, Seeing and Scholar
ship" is the title of the moving 
picture which will be shown at the 
meeting of the Henry Sabin Par
ent-Teachers association Friday 
in the school building. 

The group will meet lor a pot
luck supper at 6:30 p.m. There 
will be a program and a business 
session with Mrs. Arthur Pudgil 
in charge. , 
Spanish Veterans 

Plan Day Dinner 
Plans for the annual Muster 

day dinner, April 21, wlll be com
pleted, at a meetiDl of the Span
ish Veterans and their auxiUary 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 1n the 
courthouse. There will be a 
businesS session and a social 
hour. 

Two Local Women 
To Entertain Group 

At Par'" Tearoom 

Mrs. Clarence Johnson and 
Mrs. William Weber will serve I 
as hostesses for the luncheon 
meeting of the Past Presidents 
club of the Women's Relief corps 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the Parks 
tearoom, 309 1-2 S. Clinton 
street. 

Mr.. GUmore Viii" 
MrR. Eueene A. Gilmore, 102 

E. Church street, Is vlsltlnl her 
brother, Taylor C. Balye, at 
Rockport, Ind. Mrs. Gilmore will 
be eone a week or 10 dayS. 

A survey Indicated that United 
States muff consumption In 1838 

For gay parties durinl the sprloi blouse of chiffon and lace Ls worn wu 32 time. that of 11"0 and that 
season II Chane!'s famous eYPBY with the red plaid taffeta . skirt. more than halt of the mufl III. 
dress pictured above. A dainty . .. _.... In _. were m.... tbe South. 

Locker, A3 of Des Moines, COI'- Welch, 1\2 of Rochesler, N. Y., i-~:;==::;;:::;:::;:::;::::; 
,responding secretary. , r ceo r din g secretary; Eliza- [I • !: i ~ .. l •. 1 

'Sane Hats' 
For Spring 

Sallie Taylot, A3 of Joliet, beth Emmons, A3 of Clinton, __ • -",---J 

Gay Ribbons, Veils 
To Bedeck Milady's 
Headgear This Year 

Ill . has been elected the rushing marshal: Adele Ronan, A2 of AI
I chairman with Dorothy Price, A3 bany, N. Y., treasurer: Jeannel.t 

TODAY and 'fHURSDAY 
WAYNE 10RRIS 

Star of "Brolhcr Rai" 
In 

"TlfE KID COMES BACK,. .. 
-Plus

'PENROD & U1s TwIn Brolbtr' 
with the l\-Iaucb Twins 

Latest Paramount News Oy ADELAIDE KERR 
AP FashJon Edlior 

The fashion world has launched 
a fleet of "sane hats" for spring. 

I of Cheyenne, Wyo. , pledge train- Bryan, A2 ~f Iowa City, rushing I 
er; Virginia Snyder, A3 of Cen~ chairman; Margery Hansen, A2 of 
terville, sociaL chairman: Beth Brooklyn, N. Y., social chairman; 
Browning, A3 of Iowa City, edl- Josephine Sidwell, A3 of Iowa 
lor; Kathryn Wood, C3 of Des City, activities chairman; Rut h 
Moines, marshal; Martha Tee. Ainsworth, A2 of Council Blurts, 
tel's, A2 of St. Louis, Mo., house I historian, and Jean Livingston, Ai t, 

thairman; Mary Beth MacKay, OO.f~IO~W~a~C~i~ty~,~c~h~agpl~a~in~.=====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A3 of Madison, S. D., archivist. -= 

They rest securely on heads in
Marjorie Meerdink, A2 of Dav-

START stead of precariously on hope (the ('nport, historian; Maxine Fuchs, 
hope that they will stay on), and A3 of Clear Lake, chapLain; liP 
are design~d on less dizzy angles Louise Seeburger, A2 of D . • 
than the wltlier's crop. Moines a c ti vi tie S chalrman'/ _ 

.They are exceedingly smart ! Kathlc~n Hogan, A3 of Monti~ 
Withal - and colorful as a sum- : cello, song leader. 

.In. TODAY · 
me: garden. Some of the hats are ScholarShip awards 10 the ac
e~tll'ely in color.- m~de of pale live and pledge 'Vitil the high
pmk straw or stnped nb?On. Ot~- est grade point average were also 
ers are .of ~ober stra~ .tnmmed m made at Monday night's activc 
gay plaid nbbon, strlkmg feathers meetl' g M· ·· B' A4' I If' 'd II n. Illam mnes, Or 
or a sp as 1 0 VI VI owers. Clinton e I ed the t' 

High crowns are seen every- ' I' ce v. ac Ive 
where. Crowns like the Pilgrim award and. MISS Taylor thl. 
Falhers wore top wide or narrow p_l_c_d_ge_a_w_a_l_d_. _______ _ 

I sailor brims. Others don't tower 
. so high . They rise to a height of 
two to lour inches which looks 
new and smart. 

Snoods are importilnt, 100. One 
designer makes entire hats of 
heavy fishnet, dolled with colored I 
suede bows for both sports and 
veiling ones are draped under 
toques. 

The use of veils is one of the 

HOUS]~ 
TO 

HOUSE 
most Interesting notes. Hats are -----
made of lhem, trimmed in them, Sigma. Nu 
swathed with them until they are Twelve new active members , 
almost as impol-tant. as st.raws were initiated inlo Sigma Nu fra- ! 
themselves. ternity rccently. The initiales I 

Dotted veiling swirl around tur- were Robcrt McGregor, Al of 
bans finished with veiled ends Lo Des Moines; Richard Kla~s , AI of 
swathe the throat. Crisp veilings Sioux Cily; Mary McKce, A2 of 
are folded into flat braids and Azusa, Ca!.; Robert Miehe, Al of 
rolled 'round and 'round to make Arlington; John Davis, Al of Des 
sallor brims 01' crowns. Moines: Richard Herrick, A3 of 

Veils are drawn over crowns I Ottumwa ; Gerald Anken~, Al of 
and tied under chins in a manner Dixon, Ill. ; John Erbachel\ At of 
reminiscent of horseless carriage Des Moines; Charles Murphy, At 
days or swathed in a misty myster- of Great Neck, N. Y.: Glenn 
ious film around faces and hats Maxon, C3 of Jewell ; John Bangs, 
dusted thickly with flower petals Al of Fairfield and Robert Sieh 
instead of flowers. Some of these A2 of Spencer: ' 
face veils are coLored in such hues 
as hyacinth blue, others are pep
pered with coLored dots. 

It's all very gay and springlike 
-part of a trend that points to
ward sentimental fashions intend 
to emphasize all the femininity 
which a woman has. And ilsecms 
to presage a Season When men will .. 
stop muttering about women's hats. 

As far as shapes are concerned,' 
poke bonncts and baby bonncts 
are news. They swing back from 
young laces in a way which is de
cidedly l'eCreshing after a season 
when virtually every hat pitched 
over one eye. 

Thel'e also arc scores of sa lIors 
- those perennial spring hat fa
vorites - a number of flower
splashed pillboxes, numerous hats 
in unusual worked shapes and 
berets lied on with ribbon knotted 
at the back. One of the most 
striking groups of chapeaux are 
draped turbans of striped ribbon 
or silk. Brimmed hats of dotted 
cravat silk also appear. 

Rough ·straws are much in evi
dence and rlbbons, feathers and 
flowers widely used as trims. 
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MYSTERY! THRILLS! ROMANCE! 
Can youso)ve the "Speedway murders"? 
Here's action· packed love story 
and a new kind of screen adventure I 

'Kiii, of the 
Underworld" 
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Iowa High School Students 
To Compete in First Contests 

Rutledge Gets Appointment Students Must Keep Fire Of 
Grid Support Going-Carideo 

Pitcher Writes 
Leading Article ~ 

For Magazine 

Musiciulls Vie For 
Opportunity To Attend 
Slnte Music Fe tival 

The first step toword possible 
entry In the state high school 
music festival at the university 
in May will be taken this week 
end by hundreds of pupils. 

In 17 sub-district contests, Ule 
young musicians will attempt to 
win first division rating and 
thereby move forwllrd Into the 
second round-the district con
tests of mid-April. 

The remaining 11 sub-dislrict 
contests are scheduled lor fue 
week end of March 31 and April 
1 and the eight district events 
at April 14 and 15 at Sheldon, 
Eagle Grove, Monticello, Charles, 
Harlan, Winlerset, Oskaloosn, and 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Meanwhile, slate unlversity 
oiCIcials, headed by Prof. Ch"l'Ies 
B. Righter of the music depart
ment and Prof. BrUCe E. Mahan, 
/iirector of the extension divi
siono, are moving ahead with 
plans for the festival here May 
4, 5, and 6. 

Rabbi Polish To 
Talk at Meeting 

Of Philo Club 
Rabbi David Polish of Cedar 

Rapids will be guest speaker at 
a meeting of Philo club in Iowa 
Union cafeteria at 8 p.m. Sun
day. 

His subject, "The Present Sit- I 
uation in Palestine," will deal 
with the conflicting interests of " 
the groups who now oppose one 
another in the light for the Holy 
Land. 

Minnie OHman of Marshall
town will appear on the same 
program with Rabbi Polish and 
will exhibit moving pictures of 
he]' recent trip through Pales
tine. 

Sarah Sadoff, A1 of Sioux 
City, and Miss OHman will sing 
pa lestinian melodies. Both re
cently returned from that coun
trY· 

All members of Philo club are 
urged to attend. 

Assistant Discusses 
Prospective Season 
At Informal Meeting 

"The (ire has started through. 
out tile stale, and it's up to us 
to keep it going!" said backfield 
coach Prank Carideo about Coot
ball support to a group of stu
dents assembled last night in the 
Iowa Union board room. 

The meeting, sponsored by 
university "Y" organization, was 
an informal discussion led by 
Carideo concerning Iowa's pro
spective football season and 
some elf the technique of the 
game. 

"University football , whefuer 
successful or not, is one of the 
outstanding (eatures of the 
state," he said, "and it is neces
sary and proper fuat the student 
body give it its moral support." 

Interspersing his talk wifu in
teresting anecdotes recalled from 
his own college days at Notre 

Dame, Carideo amused the audi
ence and brought repeated de
mands for more. 

In discussing kickin" the for
mer aU-American star insisted 
tbat the drop kick is nol a lost 
art, as often insinuated. He main
tains fuat it is quicker ilian 8 
place kick, surer because the 
man handles bis own ball, and 
is less likely to be blocked be
cause of its hjgher elevation. 

Cnrideo concluded by saying 
that if eleven men on a team 
want to win fue game, they must 
battle and fight, but wifu the 
support of fue student and fac
ulty bodies behind fuem to en
courage and not to condemn. 

Prof. Seymour M. Pitcher of the 
English departmenl is the author 
of the leading nrticl in the Marcil 
number of the American Journal 
of Philology, a quarterly journal 
in the field of e1assieal languares 
published by Johns HopkiN uni
versity. 

The article, "The Anilius of 
Agailion," deals witil a lost tragie 
drama mentioned by Aristotle. 
This article was wri tien as a thesis 
m the Englisb department. Pro
fessor Pitcher secured his Ph.D. 
degree in 1937. 

He studIed at Hamilton coll~e 
in New York, and t Harvard be
fore coming to tile University ot 
Iowa in 1931. He became assist
ant professor of English in 1938. 

Calilomia 

FORMALS 

They anticipate a throng of E A Gil 
some 6,000 contestants, about •• more 

lOne of the major legal interests I a study o( the social signiCicance 
oC Dean Wiley B. Rutledge, ap- I of private corporations and thelt 
pOinted yesterday to the circuit relation to the present adminis
COUl·t oC appeals of the nation, tration. Dean Rulledge has said 
is the corporation as a social in- of himseH: "I am not a radical 
stitution. He recently completeCl in any sense of the word, but I 

cannot remain blind to the ills 
ol the present system, and I am 
interested in seeing them rem
eried as far as possible." The new 
appoi ntee is shown here, at work 
at his oUice desk in tile college 
of law building. 

Prof. E. Funke 
Will Give Talk 

Laces 
Chiffons 
Cottons 
Prints 

Southern BeUe 
Styles 

Newe t 

Season 

Styles 

Have 

Just 

1,000 less UHlII the record crowd . 
of last year. Decrease will ~e , WI-II Take Part 
caused by the fact that a fesb-
val lor western Iowa schools is 
being held at Carroll on tile 
same dates. In' Symposium 

That there will not oe more of 
II decrease in numbers at the 
Iowa City [estival is due to tile 
fact that there are rnore schools 
in the Iowa High School Music 
~ssociation than ever before and 
more events on the program. 

Three Educators To 
Discuss Problems 
Of Modern Colleges 

Peace Council Speaker Blames Great Britain~ 
France~ United States for Germany's Attitude 

• 

The em'ollment is 641 schools, 
marking the sixfu straight year 
that the record has been broken. 
Last year's figure was 577; the 
nssociation has grown in 10 
years from 315 in 1929. 

Staff Members 
Attend Lecture 
At Rock Island 

~",\ .. t mem~TS ot the faculty 
of the college of engineering 
went to Rock Island, Ill., last 
night to attend a lecture by W. 
P. Woodside, president of the 
American Society of Metals. 

They were Dean Francis M. 
Dawson, Pro!. H. O. Croft, John 
Fielding and A. V. O'Brien'. 

Modern educational problems E. Raymond Wilson, authority 
will be discussed in a sympo- on international relations, speak
sium at Loras college in Du- ing at a meeting of the Iowa 5tu
bUQue by President Eugene A. dent Peace council Jast night, laid 
Gilmore of fue University of tile blame for the present aggl'es
Iowa and two other prominent sive attitude of Germany directly 
educators. at the door of France, Britain and 

The aUair will bc one of the the United States. 
events of the celebration of the "The post-war democracy," he 
lOOth anniversary' of fue college'" said, "failed largely because of 
founding and will occur May 28. the actions of thes~ countries; they 

With President Gilmore will wrecked disarmament although 
be Dr. Mortimer J. Adler of thE! they had promised Germany that 
University of Chicago and the they would disarm immediately; 
Rt. Rev. Edward B. Jordan of I the failed to revise the war 
the Catholic University of Nner- ,. guilt clause in the trcaty of Ver
ica in Washington, D. C. sailles in accord wjth the opinion 

President Gilmore is expected lof the overwhelming majority of 
to present some of the problems competet'lt historians. 
of the state institution, many of "They failed to revise the l'epar
which are similar to those 01 ations program to give Germany a 
the endowed university and the chance to get on her feet eco
denominational college which are I nomically." The speaker pOinted 
represented by the other two out iliat not until 1932 was Ger
men. 

to the French policy of security Grr· Is To Attend 
based on the permanent encircle-
ment of Germany." S 

Arguing that peace cannot be Posture chool 
maintained by condemning and 
viUfying Hitlcl' or. a~y other Representatives ot J 0 h n son 
aggressor, fue speaker tnslsted that .,. 
the fOrces that caused fue aggres-I county 4-H GlI1's clubs mU attend 
sion must be removed. a pasture school Friday at Tip-

"The policy of Quarantining the ton, Emmett C. Gardner, county 
aggressor nations by boycotts, 101'- I agen~ announced yesterday. 
if( barriers and other economic and Ella Gardner of the United 
perhaps military pressure, can States extension service will speak 
make no conb'lbution to perman- on the mental side of posture, ex
ent peace," iJe said. "Such action plainlng how personalJty faults jn
diverts fue moral sense of indig- flluence the way girls walk, sit 
nation from the military system and stand. 
as a whole to one nation and so Counties included in the school 
postpones a real solution of the are Johnson, Tama, Cedar. Ben
problcm," the peace aulhority ton, Linn. Jackson, Jones, Clinton, 
said. Scott, Iowa and Poweshiek. 

frozen meats and fish can be 

Speaker To Explain 
Rise, Development 
Of German Cities 

"German Cities and their De
velopment" will be the topic of 
an illustrated lecture by Prof. 
Erich Funke, head of the Ger
man department, at a meeting 
of German club tonight at 7:45 
In room 221A, Schael[er hall. 

The speaker will explain the 
rise" of German cities in the 
ninth and tenth centuries, and 
point out the reasons for fueir 
rapid development during the 
following 300 years. 

Indepcndent of local sover
eigns, city leagues were formed 
in different parts of fue country; 
the cities becoming centers 01 
trade and culture. 

In contrast to the clergy and 
the nobility a new social class, 
the Citizens, arose. 

E. A. Gilmore 
Gives Address 

Gypsy type 
Styles 

814.95 
to 

822.95 

Arrived. 

S e 
Them 

many granted complete political 
control of her territory and within 
60 days oC iliat grant, Hitler was 
in power. 

"Economic measul'()S a g a ins t 
GermanY at this time would pTob~ 
ably enable Hitler to consolidate 
his strength in Germany, he,co~ld 
persuade ilio German people that 
the world was against them and 
that ilie invasion of Rumania was 

started cooking while they are President Eugene A. Gilmore 
stili frozen or after having been will give the address at the ded
thawed; H'~hlte· frozen, more time Icatlon of the new Tama high 
than usual must be allowed for , school tonight. He leU Iowa City 

cooking. yeslerdayafternoon. '==-=========================== 
Woodside talked on "The Pan_ 

orama of AJloys in Steel," illus
lrating with moving pictures. A 
6 o'cock dinner in tile Ft. Arm
strong hotel preceded the lecture 
at the Rock Island arscnal audi
torium. 

W. H. Eisenman, sect'eiary oC 
the society for the last 20 years, 
accompanied the speaker to Rock 
Island. 

Name Summer 
Term Speakers 

German democracy had bee n 
wrecked before her legitimate 
claims to hel' own territory were 
recognized , Wilson continued. 

"If Hitler is a psychopathic case, 
he became so in the years from 
1918 to 1924 when the allies main
tained troops in Germany, when 
France invaded the Ruhr, when an 
unjustified allied blockade had 
driven millions of Germans to the 
verge of starvation," said the 
speaker. 

the only way out." 
The speaker outlined a program l :r~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~!!~!!!!~~~!!!!!!~!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

of foreign policy lor the United Ii 
States embracing points which I 
he suggested would solve the 
problems endangering world peace. I 
The United states, he said, should I 
(l) take the initiative for world ' 
economic conference, (2) cease to 
raise tariff barriers, (3) should not 
combine with European democra- ' 
cies in a coalition against Ger
many, (4) should cease to rearm, 
and (5) should agree to enter the 

Woodside is noted os one of 
the founders of the American 
Society for Metals, organized in 
1913. A world-wide organization 
today, lts rneetings are attended 
by prominent men from aU na
tions .. 

Interestcd and active In steel 
work all his lile, Woodside has 
held positions wlili several auto
mobile companies and oilier steel 
users. He is presiden! of th Park 
Chemical company and tbe 
American Twist Drill company, 
both in Detroit, Mich. He is vice
president in charge of research 
of the Climax 'Molybdenum com
pany. 

Mrs. May P. Youtz 
To Conduct Parent 

Education Classes 
Ml~. May Pardee Youtz, in 

charge of parent education, con
ducted two classes in parent ed
ucation at Davenport yesterday. 
She will be at Fairfield this af
ternoon and OskalooSa this eve
nlng, and at Ottumwa tomorrow 
conducting sl mHar classes. 

Alton Smith conducted parent 
education meetings in CUnton 
yesterday. She will conduct twe. 
classes at 9 E. Market street on 
(nfant measurements at the pre-
8chool todl/Y. 

Appointments of more univer
sity sumrner session visiting lec
turers from various parts of the 
nation have been announced. 

Thesc proCessors come from 
the east, Rocky mountain region, 
and southwest. They will begin 
work June 12 and remain until 
August. 

The easterners arc Milford 
Wence of the University of 
Maine, English, and Chester 
Kirby oC Brown university of 
Rhode Island, history. 

From the southwest will come 
John A. Yarbrough of Baylor 
uni versity of Texas to teach 
courses jn botany, while the 
Rocky mountain representative 
Is Granville B. Johnson, Univer
sity of Denver, physical educa
tion. 

Law Fraternity 
eo 

Elects Officers 
Robert Peterson, L2 of Musca

tine. WBS elected justice and 
Ralph Austin, L2 of Clarion, v ice
justice at 9 meeting of Phi A)pha 
Delta. legal fraternity, Monday 
evening. 

At the same meeting, held in 
the Iraternal 10ungil of the Law 
CommoPlS, Russell Miller, Ll of 
Davenport, was elected secretary; 
Seth Thomas, L1 of Marengo, 
treasurer, and Don Plaltzgraff, L1 
of Iowa City, marshal. 

'WELCOME SWEET -' 

SEVEN HIGHLIGHTS-

• Pre-Smoked by Maeblae 

• Interlocklnl' Slem And 
Bowl 

• Nicotine Trap 

• Moisture Trap 
• Genu',", Br'M' 8ow' 

• ~!~ .............. $1.50 

·SMOKING 
FJLL UP A DR. GRABOWI 

FILL UP A DR. GRABOW! 
Take a tew putfs. Like the 
lIrst ~ri8k days of spring
each puff is clean, fresh, 
fragrant! You have dtscov
ered the ingredients of 
s m 0 kin, enjoyment. A 
sweet-amok In, pipe, your 
choice ot tobacco, and an 
exhJI8l'lItil16 sprilll day! 
Convince Yourself-Fill Up 
A 

DR. GRABOW 

TODAY I 

"Czechoslovakia fell because she 
was the weakest link in the iron 
Chain which France had forged 
to keep Germany in subjection. 
That chain had to break sometime; 
no policy based on a strong France 
and a weak Germany could be 
maintained indefinitely." 

"Czechoslovakia," decIut'ed Wil
son, "was a milit(lry dagger point
ed a1. the heal~t of Germany on be
half of France. She was sacrificed 

L\)NCll 

rrODA. Y 

M'ENU 

league ot nations. 

Tuthill Will Speak 
Curtis Tufuill oC the psychology I 

department will give the last of a I 
series of three talks on "Languaget 
Development and Stuttering" over , 
thc speech clinic oC the air, this, 
afternoon at 4:30. 

i'or Today and '(o1l\olTOW 

l_l\merlcan dbop SueY, Cole 8l1loW, Roll, 
Olnlerbl'ead w\\h Whlpl)e4 Crea1D, 3\\c. 
Cholce 01 .05 Drlnk .......................... .. 

t-'EscaUopea Lima ]kalll, ~n '" 'Frtsh 
MUlIhrooms, Pear '" Li1\le le\\o 8110\. 'l.5c. 
ad, roU, Cholce 01 .II!> 1)rblk ............ .. 

~P\neapp\e '" Bana.na. 8 .. \&4, TOIoII\ecl Ch\t~· 

:~ ~~n~~~~ .. ~~~~~ ............................. 2.5c. 
4--Ph\\ade\l)hla. Cru.m Cheese '" Da.\e Nu\ 

::~W~~,,~~.~ .. ~.~~~.~ .· .. ~~~~ .... .. 2.5c. , 

Whetstone's 
No. 1 

c 
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FOR PEOPLE W~O . . 
• 

BUY TI4INGS 
f 

1. Can you read? 

2. Do you read the advertisements? 

3. Do you chuckle at shoppers who rush frantically {rom 

store to store and counler to counter looking for bargains 

when they might have saved time, energy, and their cheerful 

dispositions by sitting in a comfortable chair for ten minules 

and scanning tbe advertisemenJs in a newspaper? 

, , A 
• 

IF YOUR ANSWER TO EACH OF THESE QUES

TIONS IS "YEs," YOUR SCORE IS 100%. IN 

FACT, YOU ARE WHAT IS KNOWN AS: 

W IJS E S~OPPER" 
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COO,gan Cel~rates Settlement'~ithMother Rutledge ..• Bulletin-
] JWallace Sees 

Production As 
Farming Aid 

(Continued from pnge J) (Continued from page 2) 

10 sandwich in some fiction 0(,(,0- lege of commerce for lhe ocndemlc 
siontlJly. yeaI' 1939-1140. 

ApplicanLq must have compl ted 

W ASIDNG1'ON WORLD 
n,Y CUARI,ES P. STEWAR1' 

Oentr'al Prl'SS olumnlst 

To 1011'0. In J936 
011 requ/J'ed worle fOl' lhe bacca- Sir Samuel Hoare·.~ Ildl/.'IllC fortimpl'Ovpd mnU<.'rR; It makes mAt. 

d po 
mates 400,0( 
prises wei' 
enterpris S 

1937. 

Increased Industrial 
Activity Would Help 

,Farmer, Secretary Says 

Rutledge came to the University laul'cate degree Beyond thi-. ~, a quintuple intel 'notionuJ confer- t I" uglier und ugHel', generatly. 
of Iowa in 1935 as de:lIl of th law appointments will be determined Alld UnAI~ som j'nvnrl'-bly I'S Misslsslppl 

in the incre, 
tractors bet' 
its percen tOJ 
1'65. 

h I r W h· l' b i r d h I I I.'nrl.' to make world PI'Il('1' a pl.'r- , ,. " sc 00 !"Om as mE( on unJvel'- on a liS s 0 soun Be 0 ursll p, flim-rJnmmrd In these negotla. 
sity, Sl. Louis, Mo" where he hud effective personality, high chllr- manency IIliS evoked nu wild tiOllb, He's II PQor diplomat. I sup. 
served in a simijar capacity since acter, and II sincere IntentIon to cheers in Washington offici,11 cir- Po:e H's bec(\u, e he hasn't hl\d so 
1931. He replaced Eugene A. G1I- continue the study of law at this c1es. Parenthl.'ti('ally, fOI' the bpne. much ('xpcripnr(' DS the Old World 

WASHINGTON, March 21 (AP) 
- Secretary Wallace declared to
day that a permanent solution to 
the problem of inadequate agri
cultural income was to be found 
in a sharp increase in industrial 
production and a consequent ex
pansion of consumer purchasing 
power. 

more who was elevated to the university. fit of anyone who doesn't happen powers. J Ie nlways comes out hOld. 
presidency of the Iowa institution, Eligibility in the light of these In" the bng In ony event. Tractol's t 

dent of IOl'rr 
the Uniled 81 
In contrast w 

At the universi ty he has been requirements should be disclosed to know who Sir Snm Is, h 's tI)(' Look bUt'k to the early 1920's. 
acc laimed as on able executive, a to the committee in 11 letter of British minist('!' of home orrolrs, (,harl(,5 I~vi1ns Hughes, then s~· 
humanist and a man with a great application and supporting recom- rou~hly corresponding t.o our sec- r<,lnry or state, 11'omed on arms 
socinl sympathy, possesSing more mendations addressed to the un- retal'y of the interior. Just how limitation conf<.'1' nce. In that era 
inwrest in human welfare thah in dersigned. The applicant's letter the hend of n slrictly domestic Un{'!e Samuel had the whole world SCOTT 

"Underlying the agricultural sit
uation and seriously limiting the 
progress of agriculture toward a 
higher standard elf living,'" he 
said, " is the low level of indus
tri al activity and the large volume 
of city unemployment." 

abstract focts or Jaw. should be a thoughtful and well cabin t deportment chances to be 
His r peated question "Of what written doc u men t. Candidotes butting Into the for<.'ign ltituallon (lutbuilt nuvally. lIe likewise WBlI 

good is the law if it does not serve for the scholarships should also be isn't quite apparent; SiI' Sam Is a ill a position to k ep ahead, easily. 
human needs?" has led him into prepared to meet with the cOm- thol'oughly r('~ponbible functIon- TTf' ag~.~!~11 to Ptl~i~ ~~~n to a 
social ~nd economic aspects of his mittee (composed of Prof. George ary, anyway .. Whatever he s~g- 5-5-3 basis-a ratio of 5 for him. 
profeSSIOn. F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody gests unquestIOnably has PremIer If 5 r ' B ' t I a d 3 f J 

Testlfying beiore the house ag
riculture committee on various 
farm proposals, the cabinet oHicer 
indicated he favored retention of 
the present crop control program. 

"I am not a radical in any sense Thompson, and Pr of. H. J, Thorn- Ch!1mbel'lain's. wholrheartrd jn- ~~x~d a~f W;I a[1n~ J;e w~~e ~h:~' 
of thc wOI'd," he once stated, "but ton) when requested to do so. /' dorsement. li Isn't bec:mf!<e of any a'l c uld ha~e made .; 
I cannot remain blind to the IJ)S All appl!catlons, logether yvHh suspicJon ~f going ()f[ ut 1H1)f-~ock ~:5-~. S~;tul'~IIY Britain and Ja:. 
of the present system, and 1 am sup port I n g recommendatIOns, lhut Wushmgton doesn't conSider. tI link! Uy accepted the 5.5.3 
interested in seeing them remedled shou ld be in the committee's his proposal very sel'jously. ilI~1 1 W u clually scraped w 
as far as possible.". hands by April 8. Tl'ue, IJe didn 't j/l(:/ude theynit- ;I~i ~. 1haf \:e had under conslr~~: 

The dean was mentIOned as a H. J. THORNTON, ed states among the countl'les to l' p t r k t th terms t 

"The present programs," he 3l;

serted, "have served to guard 
agai nst the full impact of the dis
quieting world situation and from 
the decline . in domestic business 
conditions." 

Wallace estimated that if the 
United States attaine'd an annual 
income of $80,000,000,000 - a goal 
which Presid nt Roosevelt has 
mentioned - the share going to 
farmers at current prices would be 
at least $12,800,000,000, compared 
with their income of $8,800,000,-
000 last year. # 

" If we want a naUonal income 
of that amount for 1940, we must 
see to it that industrial production 
is 40 pCI' cent greater than it js 
now. Argiculture has a vital 
stake in that objective." 

It is the odmini stration's polley, 
Wallace said, to maintain farm 
"income and price-supporting de
vices" of the present crop pm
grams. These include, he said, 
loans to producers on such crops 
as wheat, cotton and corn. 

possible supreme court appointee Chairman be represented at thp gabfpst hE' ~o~' lOS 1<.' 0 e 0 our 
before Felix Frankfurter was se- advocates, H spok 'pecilically of UBl gat nth' li b b h 
I ted E Ct · . u ose pe cans, y a unc 
ec . ssay on cst P:emlers Ch~mbel'lOIn and Dalo- of technicalities so outmanl)Uver' 

He attended preparatory school The Order of Artus will offer dler of Bl'ltalll nnd France, Dletll- d th t· 'f B ·tai 
Wisconsin Graduate an annual prlze ,for the best essay tors Hitler and MussoJini oC Gel'- he dUSI a, tlbn iBlt ew yeadL'sJ' rl ~ 

. " . . d II I th t b' t 1. • . t t dId r a ar ou u us, an apan IS JackIe Coogan and hiS wife, I JU!lllantly exarruned the agree., child movie star . It was decided an c? ege or r~e years a on a su Jec 0 eeonomlC In eres. many a.n taly, lin Boss .Stn 111 about 50-50 with our sea strfngth 
Betty Grable, with aid of his at- ment settling his long battle with to divide the money approximate- MaryvII~e, Tenn. Latm and Greek The contest Is open to all under- of RUSSIn; those were the five he and nevertheless we COUldn't con~ 
torney, William Hains (right), his mother over his earnings as a Iy evenly. we~'e h.ls major studje~ nt the graduates of the University of designated .. But thllt . was becau c t nd IIC ordlng t~ Hoyle that w 'd 
---------------------~-------'__ _____________ UnIverSIty of WIsconsIn fr0m Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; he was urgIng, esp('cHllJy, a Euro- be , ~ dl d , e 

'Palimpsest~ ' Reviews S. H. MC'Crory 
'" "' ... '" '" '" '" * '" 

Pioneer Worked for The University; Was prominent in Iowa Affair 

which he was graduated in 1914 second, $10, third $5, Medals will pean get-together. Still, h I'ecog- efr s~t" ~ ,' 'tati g to J 
with an A.B. degree. be given to the first two place nized that it's hOI'd to ('onslder Isn so I) n n as apan, 

Between 1915 and 1922 he winners. European inter st.' indep<'ndenUy W ;epeet ~he Japanese ~ out· 
taught in high schools in Indiana, The essays should be left in the of this republic's, und ernphs. iz d ~?rgllln us, I~ they can do It.. ~ut 
New Me~ico and Colorado. He , office of the co!lege of commerce his notion that we ~unkeeli w()uld I ~: exa~eratJOg. as tto the B~~h. 
was married to Annabel Person of I by 5 p.m. Api'll 28. The essay be welcome to a vOice I n the dis- !I 01. e oys bwel e r' oodsmar or 
Howell, Mich., Aug. 28, 1917. must be original and must embody cussion, giving the thing 1I • x- lell ~wn su sequen g .' 

He received hi s L.L.B. degree a new idea, anaJyze new material, I tuple <1SP ct. In fact, I believe he , HaVill' be,n thlmb~e-l'1gged by 
"The formal history of a com- . When the convention was cal- examine the laws touching the from the University of Colorado, or anolyze old material in a new was outright bidding for Americ:m e~ ~n~, t e re lis~e~~ca~. t lilac' 

munity is mainly concerned with led in 1844 to draft a state con- interest of the university to find Boulder, in 1922. Because he liked way. References must be aCCOID- participation. 1 don't imagine that 0 a we ~ ~ 0 a " 1-
individual who have contributed stitution, McCrory was elected out at what time and in what fishing in the nearby mountains, panied by footnotes. The entries I he'd bar J apan, either-or Chllla, nns more. But we 1'1". skeery ot 
the most conspicuous service as one of the three delegates proportions the university funds he entered law practice at Boul- I must be typed double spaced on or any other country that rhose to some of the democraCIes. 
and achieved the greater success, lrom Johnson county . He intra- could be made available. The del' and later taught as an associ- 81!: by 11 paper, using one side "sit in" on the di(·l<ering. Dril'f1y, 
the men who gave freely of theil duced several bills, one of which reports record his urging that ate professor in the college of law only. The essay shall not exceed he evidently aim: ut ~oml.' s,,,.t u( 

time and energy that their com- I'esulted in the donation of a lot the lands granted for the support at the Colorado school. 5,000 words. a revival of the Leugul' of Nations 
munity might grow and flour- to the First Presbyterian church of the university be located as Between 1926 and 1930 he servo It. W. SAUNDERS Wa_ hington \ Jnenthu. I sUc 

I.Jandon's till Running 
- In Guatemala 

ish." of Iowa City. He "encouraged quickly as possible." ed as professor of law at Washing. But Washington ob\"iol1~ly is un· 
Such a man was Samuel H. <.'griculture and mechanic arts in Carrie McCrory, one of his ton university and in 1930 he' was Jewish Students enthu.iastic. GUATEMALA (AP) - Ameri. 

McCrory who was a progressive Johnson county," participated in four surviving children, tells ot named acting dean of the law All students who are remaining I p,resident Roo~ velt, early in his cons, sigh t-seeing in Guatemala, 
and influential character in the practically every community ac- her father's love of trees and school. in Iowa City during the Passover, fir~t term, wa~ credit~d with a w re surprLed recently to sea a 
early ~evelopment of this com- tivity, was appointed as.a com- the fine orchard he raised west While at St. Louis, he aided in please leave their names in room desire for some kind of round- gaudily painted sound truck with 
mUnity, according to Gladys Mal- missioner to locate a territorial of the house. He planted sugar the establishment of a legal aid 1 108, Macbride hall, table simi lar to what Sir Somuel the legend: "Landon and Knox." 
bin, G of Denver, Colo., in the road from Oquauke, Ill., to Na- maples on both sides of the clinic, an agency through which PHILO CLUB is trying to arrange. Yet, if he had They debated whether they had 

needy people of that cl-ty could I such n plan in mind then, the Jndl'- come across. an overzealous cam latest "Palimpsest," monthly poleon, and was treasurer of the quarter-mile lane leading to the . I -
periodical of the State Historical Iowa City school district for house. They still stand as n obtain legal aid upon payment of Zoology SeminlU' cations are that he subsequently pllign speaker, whether there had 
society. many years. landmark of the McCrory farm small fees. The regular meeting of the has abandoned it elltirely. been a republican error in locat. 

Missouri Advisor zoology seminar will be "i'ridny, It isn't hard to see why. ing the deep sou th, perhaps the Samuel Henry McCrory was Miss Malbin writes that "at which was named "Virginia • He was also a member of the March 24, at 4 p.m. in room 307 of Hitler has b 'en getting WOl wrong turn at a detour or simply 

Wallace told the committee that 
past loans on cotton had caused 
accumulation of more than 11,-
250,000 bales in warehouses and 
had pegged prices above world lev
els and retarded exports. He said 
som!' method should be found 
to m ove cotton fl'om the stocks se
curing loans into world markets. 
He suggested an export subsidy 
program, but would not say whe
ther the administration intended to 
adopt such a method. 

born in Virginia on August 6, the very beginning of the state Grove" by him. legislative committee of the Com- the zoology building. Prof. T. L. and wor~e since then; Mus 'olinl II desire to join Maine lind Vcr. 
1807. He came to Iowa in 1837 university, (1847--1851) as one Samuel McCrory died March munity council , an organization Jahn wiJ] discuss "The Effect of considerably WON!; Japan a lot mont outside the United States. f 
and remained here a lifetime. of the members of the board of II , 1878 the imprint of his char- serving as an agent lofr private Temperature on the Electrical Re- worse; Spain's mussed into the But a tobacco company employe 

When Johnson county was trustees, he did much of the acter, though now obscure and and public philanthropic institu- sponse of the Grasshopper Eye." equation. Stalin, if 110 worse, i~ as c;lme through with the explana. 
first becoming settled a "claim 'pioneering' in an effort to get half-forgotten, is nevertheless in- tions. The body advised the Mis- PROF. J. H. BODINE bad as ever. II mu t be tldmllted tion . The company hnd purchased 
association" was formed and he I the university started. delibly affixed to lhe history of souri legislature concerning relief thnt Gprmany and ltnly didn't the trurk and merely had failed 
was elected clerk and recorder. "He was on the committee to Iowa City. measures and performed other Freshman Conference tilke the warpath quite lI S c'arly to rl'paint it . 

New Drink 
I Aids Men 

. - --_. -.------------ -. -- .--------------------- services lor both legislators and' Members of the freshman con- this spring ns had been antll'ipllt- ------- 1\ 
1\ other represented groups. ference will have a party at the d, but they continu ,. bid. Wha!', Did you know you had a max-Racl{eteer To Go on Trial HOSTESS Rutledge was born at Clover- residence of DI'. William ROhr- lthe use in trying to 9I"gIIe .l't e illary pl'otul.>erence? Why, oC 

... port, Ky., July 20, 1894. bacher, 811 E. College street, Fri- with them? It isn't as if argumen1~ course, it is your jaw. 
'" '" '" * * * IN S "Where my freedom ends is day evening, March 24. All new -- -- - --------------H T where the other fellow 's begins," members of the freshman confer-I I Orange Juice With 

Gelatine Increases 

Muscular En(furance 

Johnny Torrio, Prohibi.tion Gangster, he once said. "His rights limit and ence are urged to attend. -. 

eh d W'th C • define mine. . . EVELYN JONES 
arge 1 OnSpll'acy "The court replaces the duel ; 

What to put in lunch boxes is the legislatUre supplants the unre- Badminton 
By JACK STINNETT 

AP Feature Service Writer days after he married beautiful 
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE NEW YORK _ Squat, bland Dale Winter, San Francisco ac-
Associated Press Science Editor 
NEW YORK, March 21- A new Johnny Torrio is going to trial tress, who may be called to tes· 

drink that makes men strong was -the last of the big-name prohi- tify at the Torrio trial. Jack 
anonunced today at the Long bition racketeers and gangsters "Legs" Diamond, the "clay pigeon 
Island college of medicine. stm unpunished. of the underworld ," is dead. Vin-

The drink is about one-thlI'd of The government legal t.rap is cent "Mad Dog" Coli, the "mick" 
a cupful daily of ordinary dry baited and set and it will be who struck terror into the heart 
gelatine dissolved in orange and sprung with testimony from the of Dutch Schultz, is dead. So is 
lemon juice. most notorious gangster of them Schultz, his passing ending a long 

Results, six men doubled their all - Al Capone - who reputed· feud with Torrio. "BUgs" Moran 
muscular endurance in about a ly learned all he knew of mob is dead ; so is Frankie Uale, the 
month and a half training at bi- methods from Torrio. Brooklyn beer baron. 
cycle riding. On women there was AI and Johnny cut their first Waxey Gordon, who once took 
no effect. The announcement was gang fangs as kids together in time oft from the liquor busi
made by Dr. G. R. Ray, J . R. the tough old Brooklyn navy yard ness to produce a big Broadway 
Johnson Gnd M. M. Taylor. district. When Johnny was get- musical show, is in federal prison. 

It is planned to try gelatine on ting up in the world as body- Charles "Lucky" Luciano, not so 
football playel'S and other athletes I guard Lor "Big Jim" Colosimo in lucky ailer all, is serving 30 to 
in training The gain in strength I Chicago, he sent for At. 50 years for compulsory prosti
in the tests lasted a long lime and I After Colosimo had been moved tution. Capone is in the federal 
no bad effects have been found . down with gangland lead in 1920, correctional prison on Terminal 

Sedentary persons also drank Little Johnny Torrio took his island, near Los Angeles, 
gelatine. Dr. Ray said these re- underworld crown and when he There remains only quietly 
ported they "felt better" but that abdicated five years later, he dressed, shrewd·eyed, pubLicity
there had been no way Iilf proving passed it on to "Scarface AI" Ca· hating, Johnny Torrio. In the un-
whether this was real or imagin- I pone. derworld they call him "The 1m-
ary. $104,000 Cash Ball mune!' Now the government is 

There is a good scientific back- Torrio's trial starts in federal out to prove the underworld is 
ground for giving gela tine to make court here, March 27. He is wrong. And it's using the same 
muscles strong. It is rich in II charged with conspiracy to d e - weapon - the income tax law _ 
substance known to help in making fraud the government of more it used successfully against Ca-
muscles contl'act more easily. . than $110,000 income tax for the pone. 

always a problem. First last and strained power of each to decide Matches in the second round or 
always you want to make the for himself. They make the rules I the women's intramural badmin
lunch suitllblc and you know and act as the umpire while we Inn tournament must be played by 

, ploy the game. March 25. 
that ~nacks glea~cd from yeS- I "It's a game that has room for DOROTHY AHERN 
terdny s mcals will not fIll the home runs and strikeouts. But 
needs of anyone who puts in 1< there are olso Iouls. 
good day's work or goes to "Rules of the Game" 
schcol all day. "Baseball wit h 0 u t umpires 

Always keep the evening meal would be II grand row. Democracy 
in mind when planning lunch without law woulld be anarchy. 
boxes. Children need a fairly I But no umpire can take the pillce 
nourishing lunch with hot soup IOf the rules of the game; and the 
and egg or meat sandwich mix- best umpire can't make a good 
tures. Try salads for those who I game if the rules are bad. 
sit all day at a typewriter, sand- I "Both rules and the umpire must 
wiches, simple cookies or cake be fair. Otherwise the game is 
and plenty of fruiL spoiled. So with democracy." 

For men, forget dainty tid-
bits and concentrate on hearty Like 'Yankec Traders' 
chowders, generous sandwiches CHICAGO (AP) -Edward A. 

Graduate Lecture 
Prof. James C. Manry, Ph.D., 

[ormerly of the University of 
Iowa 1aculty and now with Alla
habad Christian college in India . 
will give a lecture illustrated 
with motion pictures on "A Pil, 
grimage to the Source of the 
Ganges" Tuesday, March 28, at 
8 p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

The lecture will be given under 
the ouspices of the graduale col
I ge and the scbocfl of religion. 

PROF. M. WlLLARD LAMPE 
sI)d pastries juicy with fruit. O'Neal urged a return to old New 

Here are some suggcstions that England ideas yesterday and as- Easter Employment 
go well in any lunch box. serted, "We must load our surplus I Stud.ents and all p~rsons inter-

Meat Pastil's crops into ships and go oul into ested m Easter vacabon employ-
1-2 teaspoon meat or vegetable the world market and trade as ment should report. to the uni-

extract the old Yankee traders did." versity e~pl?yment bureau, 0 I d 
1-2 cup hot water dental bUilding, not later than Warner Baxter nnd Loretta Youn, tar in "Wife, Husband and 
1 tablespoon flour No Successor Talk Saturday, ~pril L ' . Fri nd" Ilt the Strand. tarling loday, 
1 1-2 tablespoons cold water OMAHA (AP) - The medical By wO~king not more than mne ::=====-=-=-::-::_..;===-=-:.:=============;====:::; 
1 cup diced cooked lamb staH of the Douglas County hos- hours dally, !OU ca~ earn board 
1 cup diced cQoked potatoes pital charged the eoun ty \ board fO~ t~e v3ca~on ~e~lOd ~~~ acci~i 
1-2 cup ~iced cooked carrotts with the "arbitrary discharge" of ~e ~:ar:e~a o~'e a~ , t;:e I~ate w or 
1-4 cup dIced cooked celery Dr. E; E, McMahon as dl~ectol' lhree meals a doy b ginning Clas ified Ads 

The substance is glycine, an I years 1933 to '35. 
amino aci~ also called gelatine s~- I Torrio, 56, has reputedly made 
gar. Glycme has been used medl- more than $10,000,000 out of his 
cally Ior several years to treat various operations, When he was 
muscular weakness. It has been arrested in nearby White Plaine 
b'ied on athletes. Thus 0 1'. R. M. in 1936, his wife produced $104, 

Salt to taste last ~Ight anq refused to dlscu~s Tuesday, April 11-

I · I Piecrust selec!Jon of a successor. LEE H. KANN nternatlona - Add the ,meat extract to tht 
hot water and lhicken it with 
the flour mixed to a paste with 
the cold water. Mix this gravy 
with the meat and vegetabl~ s 
adding salt to taste. Roll piecrust 
an eighth inch thick and cul 
into six inch squares or circles. 
Place from 1-3 to 1-2 cup of the 
meat and vegetables on the half 
of the dough. Fold the other 
half of the dough over pressing 
the edges together firmly. Make 
a tiny gash in the top of the 
crust to let. out t11e steam. Place 
on a baking sheet and bake in 
a mod rately hot oven of 400 
degree F. for five minutes and 
bqke 45 minutes 01' until browned 
Il t the lower hellt of 350 degrees 
F. Mal,es six pasties. Groul'\d 
beef or pork may be used in 
this recipe if browned in a skll· 
let before adding to the vege
tables. 

SPOH'I'!. Tn (;(I()])~ WEARING APPA&8L 
(Continued from page 1) 

Wilder reported to the Mayo 000 cash for his bail. !erence to meet German ex pan-
clinic that his tennIs game !mprov- When the trial opens, there'll sion. 
ed after two weeks of lakmg gly- be only ODe of the former big- BERLII'f - Hinted Germany 
cine. name racketeers on the outside considering retaliatory action 

But glycine causes discomfort looking on. That's Owen V. (Ow· ngainst United States for 1l11po
when token in larg amounts. The ney) Madden. But Owney has sition of 25 per cent counter
Long Is land scientists reasoned served his time and retired. At ,'ai ling duties on German goods; 
that gelatine would be an easy last report, he was living quietly Hitler sends personal note to 
way to take the endurance chemi- in Hot Springs, Ark. P remier Mussolini to explain 
cal, and report they succeeded, All of Torrio's other big-time latest move. 

The men, who made the tests con t em po r a r i e s are doing BUDAPEST _ Hungary calls 
spent three weeks with no gela- stretches in prison or have died additional reservists to colors to 
tine, tra ining daiJy at bicycle rid-
ing, until fatigued. In this period from underworld guns. strengthen Rumanian frontier ; 
thier endurance rose from 20 to 25 Dion O'Bannion is dead. His Hungarian families leave borde~' 
pel' cent. They lhen added the funeral was one of the flashiest regions as troops move in . 
dl'ink- two glasses, each of which Chicago ever witnessed. It was P.I\AGUE - Czecho - Slovak 
contained half of the gelatine 1'a- at that funeral that Little Johnny repubUcan pal'llament dlssolved ; 
tion _ and endurance took ~pec- Torrio enraged the underworld totalitarian structure replaces It, 
tacular jumps. It reached its by "gOing high hat" - be at· constitution dead , no elections, 
peak after about 50 days drinking tended in a top hat and Inverness LONDON - President and 
and training. cape. Madame Lebrun or France ar-

Then Ule drink was stopped, but A Lonr List rive for three day state visit; 
the training continued. There was Colosimo \Vas shot "town ave LondOD enthusiastic; crisis gi'.(es 
a slow dt'op in endurance but 1rio diplomatic importance. 

Date Filled l\lolasses Cookies 
4 1-2 tablespoons shortenIng 
1-2 cup brown sugar 

never us low as before the drink have indicated why women mllY MONTECIDEO -' U l' U guayan • 1 cup moln ses 
started. not be benefited. f.ll'vern ment warning checks con-

Other experiments showed, the Unlike the male, feminIne mus- demontion of German expansion 
['eport staled , lhat the orange and des cannot store up creatine, nn et internatioaL cogress for dem
lemon juice, had no part in the amino acid, natural In the body, cerney of America. 
results. . whose reaction with phosphoric SHANGHAI - Japanese re-

~Otll· wo~en who t;led the same acid forms the "grease" that mnke~' ')ort rapid progress along 170-
trall1l11g w.lth two-thIrds as much I muscles contract easily. Glycine mile line in northern Hunan and 
daily gelaUne, (;~owcd no b~ne~ita. \:3uses inct'esaed stQrage of crc- Kiongsl Pt'ovlnces where lorie 
PrevIous m (' d I C a I experiments aline in muscles. I forces battling, 

I 

1 tablespoon baking powdel' 
1-4 teaspoon Rall 
3 1-2 cups plus 1 tablespoon 

sifted flour 

II 

1-2 cup cold water 
1-2 Up granu la ted sugar 
1 cup pitted dates 
1-2 cup hot wat I' 
Cream thl' shortening and 

sugar together carefully. Add 
molasses and beat wet!. Sill the 
soda, sa lt, and the 3 1-2 cups 
flour together and add alter
nately wi th the cold water to the 
mixture, Chill several hours 
then ,urn out on lightly floured 
board and roll to a thIckness ot 
1-8 inch. Cut into fuirly large 
rounds. Meanwhile combine the 
sugar, one tablespoon of :rlour 
and the dotes, add the hot water 
and simmer about 15 minutes 01' 

until thick. Place one te(!,spoon 
of this lilling on each round, 
cover wit" remalnln, rounds 
and press edges together. Bake 
in a hot oven of 400 degrees F . 
fQl' 12 to 15 minules. Makes two 
dozen cookies. 

Potato and Ve6etable Salad 
1 cup sliced cooked potatoes 
1-2 cup grated raw carrots 
1-4 cup cooked or canned peas 

or string beons 
1-4 cup chopped celery 
1 teaspoon minced onion 
1 teaspoon vinega r 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-3 cu p mayonnisse 
Lettuce 
Mi x together the vegetables. 

Add the vInegar and salt to the 
mayon alsse ahd combine with lhe 
vegetables. Chill. Serve with 
crisp lettuce. Makes 2 1-4 cups 
or sa lad ond serves thrce. 

Philo Club 
Rabbi Polish of Cedar Rapids 

will address Philo club at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, March 26, in the cal -
teria 'of Iowa Union. "The Pres
ent SltuaLion in Palestin " will 
be his topic. 

GOLDA SANDERS 

oolal Evenlnr 
UniversIty students lind 0 the l' 

young people who are associated 
In any way with th w rk of 
the Congregational church nrc in. 
vited to n social evening at the 
home ol the Rev. and Mrs. Llew
elyn A. Owen, 725 N. Linn street, 
FJ'iday, March 24, at 8:30 p.m. 

THE REV. L. A, OW EN 

FOR SALE - SET Ofo' GOLF WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICl: 
clubs In good shalJ('. New bllg, lor meA's cloth In" shoes. shoe 

Call exL 750. repairing. Dlnl 3609. 21 W. Bur
lington. 

--- -----~~~-~ 

PLUMBING 
W A..'M.'ED-LAUNDBJ 

PLUMBING, II EAT lNG, AIR 
CondiUonlng. Uial 5870. Iowl WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 

City '\)lumbln,. 4ry, Shirts Hie. free .1., 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

healing. Larew Co. 227 E 
WlIShlnaton. PhonE' 0681. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - RUST PURSE MAHCll 

]0. Owner n ed gla~. c . H
wurd. Dial Ext. 8174. 

APARTMENTS AN 

FOR RENTNTCELY FURNISH-

01111 2246, 

SED OARS 
FOR SALE - 1031 CHEVROLE'l' 

c 0 ~\ p. Exe 11 nt condition. 
will ('Ii ('h ap tor cash, Bob 
Whltmor , 428 E. J Herson. DIll 
21189. -----------WHERE TO GO 

DIAL 2323 
Brilon Says 

Yankee 

cd lill' • • ro()m comCllItuble 
by npm·tm nt with garalC'. I llvn 1· 

ubI, now. Dlnl 4468. 

for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ie Cream 
• Lunch. 

LONDON (AP) - American 
school boys don't surrel' from th 
shyness which is the cuI' e of lh 
British boy, according to H. L. . 
Flecker, heudmaster of Christ's 
hospital, recently return d Crom [I 

visit to the United States. 
"American schootboys nro os fO I' 

ahead 01 u~ SOcially," h told til 
EngUsh-speaklng union In Lon
don, "as we ore of them cultuI'ol
Iy und intellectually." 

r'OR RENT Tl IItEE IN ONE 
unfurnished UPiu-tm hI. It! ill 

for on<' p rson. Jc;1 ((ric 1 trig r
II luI'. Dlnl 4935. 

Jc'OR RENT - MODERN WELL 
rurni hed four room apllrlment. 

los In. Dial 5i85. 

FOR RENT - EX gLU:NT l"IVE 
room upar'tlnent. Adllll~, 1)lal 

262!i. 

DY ART'S 
210 :Enst WashIngton 

I-Husks of 
gratn 

'-J\ whtte 
, !ape wln~ 

Il_~ competl. 
tor 

ll __ }. short 
time 

1s....,4.n Amer!. 
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Interesting Side-lights 
in 1925. The department of labol' esti

mates 400,000 new busines~ enter
prises were started alld 3nO,000 
enterprises dl~continued during 
1937. 

tndialia university is construct
ing 20 new tennis courts as part 
of a campus WP/\ project. 

The so - c a \1 e d "Magellanic 
M ississippJ lends the old south Clouds" of the 'southern sky con

jn the increase In the number of tain hundr~ds of stars, each of 
tl'9ctors between 1930 and 1938, which is 10,000 times brighter than 
its percentage of increase being the sun. 
J'65. . . 

Albert Fielding Lang, retired 
Tractol's amounted to 42 per Pittsburgh laundry magnate, has 

cent of Corm equipment sales i attended all of baseball's world 
the United States in 1936 and 1937 series from their inauguration in 
ill contrast wJth only 27.2 pel' cent 1903 through 1938. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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IT WOULD MAk'g 
TAI(II-JG BATi-lS A f'LEASURE 

,·,WI-IE:N TI-II: SOAP 
SLiDS our 01= 'lOUR 
i-lA~DS IT WOULD 

BOUNCE RIGl-lr 
BACK 

5CARE ME OR 
50MtTHIN~ WILL YA, 
K\o? I CAN'T .. · 
"It --- STOP! _. ~IC ! 

O".M~~'" EDIT""", WE JUST KNEW I 
'<Oll D HELP US OUT - WE NEI:[) 

FIFTY REAL I4ARt:>Q,lJEST70N'i \ 
rOR OU~ QUI£' BEE AT ""ffi~ 

CLUB ~IS AFTERNOON -
'-~=::::~ ~Ow.. YOL\ \NON.~ DISAPPOINT us? ' 

'WE lL BE BACK FOR /l-\ E"~ IN 
AN ~o\JR- --" ~ ------. /" 

y~ -

T).\E CLue G)RLS BARGE D INfO ""mE 
WEEKL"'( CLARION OFFI<.E JUST AS 
"'1"}4E EDITOR WAS ABOUT 1'0 'sluN UP 
"'rn~ FIRST FIjLL PA6E AD ~E So ~AI> < 
IN FOI..'lRYEARS 

• " - 1"f'ttJ"'fI'f"H' lo.a I"IW- U&1' llIiIn c~/'\II" ... n 1_ wnIt . M OlrMTt. OFUO Io' J 't 3-22 

I ACTUALL'I LOATH YOIl.~ 
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['.' 1 '" .... . 
"I • 
~ ,:-, ,. 
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WI1l-1 A.LUw\INUW\ Pf:>..INT . t 
S UGGE$T Tl4t>.'T WE GO I.)P IN 
AN t>.1P-PLt>..NE ABOVE: 'TI-IE 
CLOUDS ,T\.IEN CON\E DOWN IN 
A.. PA?ACWUTE TO GIVE. -n.IE 

\ ""PRESSION T\..\~' \-IE CM·J\'i::, 
>=P.o"" MARS ~ 

BY 
GENE 
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STOOL \ 

~150NLV . 
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OVER ~E: 
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Mrs. Pittman 
To Take Stand 
Again Today 

Six Foot Blondes or Cattle Herdsmen?' 
• •• ••• ••• 

Local Employment Office Lists Men, Women Representing 125 Trudes 

Theater Case First 
Of Kind Within state 
J urisdiction-Gaffney 

Br ARTHUR BELLAIRE 
AIIIJ&an' CUy Editor 

"We need two blondes six feet 
tal,ll Any in Iowa City?" 

"Can't find any in Iowa City. 
Have any in Strawberry Point?" 

From one town to another, 
Mrs. Mary E. Pittman, ' plaintiff from one state to another, the 

in the $26,690 case against th\! plea traveled until finally the 
Central States Theater corpora- blondes were located. They were 
tion will return to the witness needed to w 0 r k behind sQme 
stand in district court at 9 o'.clock ,modern towering candy counters. 
this morning to continue testimony "We may not have six - foot 
begun yesterday afternoon. blonde~, but we have nearly 

anyone an opportunity to find 
the work h e desires," Jones said. 

When the person applies to the 
employment service for work, a 
careful registration is taken by 
trained interviewers. The appli
cant's complete work history is 

• • • • * • • * • • 

registered on the application 
card showing for whom he or 
she worked, length of employ
ment. and wage earned. The ap
plicant's age, weight, marital sta· 
tus and other pCl·tlnent informa
tion is a lso recorded on the cards. •••••••• *. 

W 01nen lntervie'wed in Separate Office 

AIter the registration is taken I dono In offices in each county 
the Interviewer determines the seai town. 
classltlcatlon under which the The cmployment service, hav
applicant is registered, based on ing been operating at these points 
the work history as shown on Cor several years, was selecteq 
the card. A person may be clas- to handle t.he claims In addition 
sified as a salesman, carpenter, 
general oWce clerk and in many to their regular employment 
other capacities at the same time. work. It was a great saving to 

A cross - Index card is made the .state, ac;!ordlng to Jones, be
giving the name and occupations. cause it avoided the necessity oC 
If the applicant can quality for another state otrlce In e a c h 
more than one industrial c1assi- counly seat town. 
tication , as many cards will be In the.. administrative office is 
made as arc necessary to covel' maintained a teachers' placement 
the various classifications. bureau which is growing rapidly, 

The applications are then filed Joncs said. The same office also 
not alphabetically but according handles a professional bureau 
to classification. In that way, with special bulletins directed 

• 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1989 

slowly gained knowledge of the 
employment service. 

The play .is iliven under the 
supervision of PrOf. 11. Clay 
Harshbarger at the speech depDrt
ment. UniversIty students Wl'ot 
the script and ad the ports. 

Besides six - foot blondes, in 
case some should be worrying, 
there have been appJ1cotlons 101' 
graduate chemists .wlth five years' 
experience in a soap factory Rnd 
herdsmen who have had at least 
ti ve years' experience with ayr
shire ea tlle. 

But tho arc unusual Jobs. 
Salesmen, laborers, skill dan d 
unskJlled, professional meO, ste
nographers - thel'c is a constant 
demand from employel'S for the 
most ordinary POSltiOll, J ones 
sa id . 

The fulUre? 

Spellers Will 
Compete Sat. 
Kelley, milh Will 
S"c]J To Delermine 

late Representative 

I 

I 

This suit, according to Judge every ' other specification in our 
James P . Gaffney, ' is the first files," related Nyle W. Jones, 
theatel' case of its kind in Iowa, manager of the local Iowa State 
although similar cases are to be Employment office. 
found in outside jurisdictions. Men and women representing 

should an employer come to the from the administrative office to 
oHice wishing to employ a sales· the leadlng employers throughout 
man, the interviewer can go to the state. The pUblication in· 
the files and take out all those eludes names and Qualifications 
cards c1assi!ied as the employer of skilled job-seekers. 
demands and, by having either a In the latest Iowa Employment 
primary or secondary card for Service bulletin was the n ame 
each c1assl1ication for which the oC an applicant who rceeived 
applicant can qualify, there is foul' calls from employers who 
no chance of the applicant's being desired his or similar serviccs. 
overlooked in the matter of place- The applicant notified Jones 01 

Jones' prediction is thai the 
employment service wlll event
ual1y eliminate "door - knocking 
Job·seekers." 

SP Jllng chomplons Lenol'e Kel
ley, St. Patriclt's school, and Mel • 
vin Smith, St. Mary's school, w1l1 
compete Saturday morning In the 
courthous to determine the city 
champion to represent Iowa Cily 
in the stot contest at Des Moiuea 
In April , Fronk J . Snider, super. 
intendent ot county chools, an
nounced yesterday. 

Champion spellers of the rural 
schools In Johnson coul)ty will 
comp te against one another Sal
urday afternoon. Thc wi nner will 
L'cprcsenl the county al Ihe slate 
conI st. 

Ove: 
Witnesses who preceded Mrs. 125 different trades and prolas

Pittman to the stand were Graham slons are registered on the files 
Jacobson, Don A. ' Davis and Dr. of the local omce, Jones de
Harry R. Jenkinson. dared. "We have applicants who 

The plaintiff is seeking damagel! range from common laborers to 
101' injuries she claims she recelv- ,college graduates with doctors' 
cd in a fall at the Englert theater degrees." 
Nov. 8, 1937. She stated in her Jones cxplained the organiza
petiti?n that when leaving her tiol1 of the Iowa Cit~ office by 
seat m the theater she lost ber reviewing the history of govern
footing on a step-off into the cen':' ment employment service. Since 
~er main nisle, which is several 'all state employment offices arc 
JI1ehes lower than the flool' tor the run under the same standards he 
row conta~n1ng the seat Which she explained, the local office ca~ be 
had occupled, and fell to the floot:. considered as typical of those 

Jurors selected to hear the ca~e throughout the 48 statcs. 
arc H. ~. Herrinjl, first ward; On a national scale, he said 
Bertha ~chel, ~xford; Mary ~u- the United States Employment 
dreau, first ward, S. E. Todd, fifth service was made possible by the 
ward; Jobn P. Dolmage, first> ward; passage of the Wagner _ Puiser 
Earl W. Calta, third ward; Ellner act in 1933. The national re
Kasper, ~lear Creek; Fran<;es employment service was set up 
Br~dley, fifth ward; E~r Dew~y, 'very hurriedly to function in put
Umon; Leonard Cw:tis, West I:.u- ting men to work on CWA 
cas, and Emma Kohl, third ward. . 

Attorney WlIl J. Hayek lmd At- ~y the terms of the W~gner-
torney Lee Farnsworth are appear_ PUlser act, Jones ~ontmued, 
ing for the plaintiff a.nd Attorn\!y state employment services were 
Russell Hatter and Attorney Car .. ~ade possible when the federal 
roll a . Cahill for the defendant. government agreed to match state 

Television 
Explained 
Junior Chamber Of 
Commerce Views 
Broadcast on W9XK 

funds dollar for dollar up to a 
certain amount. The federal gov
ernment's allotment has been 
pased on the population of each 
state. It was at that time that 
Jones was appointed head of the 
Iowa City office, known until 
1935 as a ",fe-employment" office. 

The legislatures of each state 
appropriated sums for the estab
lishment of state employment 
services. Each state is allowed 
to operate its employment serv-

Television is no longer a mys~ Ice as long as it maintains cer
tery to Junior Chamber of Com- lain uniform standards in order 
meree members who viewed the to participate in the matching of 
entire process from beginnlng to funds. Today, all s tates operate 
end last night in the <:Iectrical in a similar manner, Jones said. 
engineering building. The uniform stahdard to be 

They saw and heard both in maintained, Jones disclosed, in
person and by television Eloise cludes a uniform registration 3yS
Kellogg, A3 of Green Bay, Wis., tern in each olIice, a uniform sta
present one of two weekly sehed- tistical reporting system and a 
uled l5-minu~e programs, hear.d uniform clearance system. "In 
each Tuesday and Thursday at this way all bureaus have been 
7:15 p.m. speaking the same language," he 

Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, head' of said . 
the electrical engineering depart- Registration hours each day 
ment, explained the various steps lire from 8 a.m. till noon. In 
in producing the program. The the afternoons the managers and 
step scanner, which illuminates interviewers contact employers 
the subject, is the first 4nit jn- explainlnl the employment serv
volved. Next are the 10 photo- ice and oHering to help fill any 
electric cells, which convert Ute vacancies they may have. If va
light impulses into electrical Im- candcs are found, a very careful 
pulses; the. amplifying system, job specification, known as the I 
through whIch the output at the "employer's order card" is com
photo-electric cells goes, and fl- pleted and upon retu~n to the 
nally the trapsmltter thrOUgh office the interviewer searches 
which the program is broadclIst. the files for someone who may 

"While the local sta\lon is Bliven qualify for this opening. 

Women In search of employment 
are greetcd in a different office 
from that of the men. Virginia 
Pringle, who is in charge of the 
women's division, is shown above 
sea ted at her desk intel'viewlng a 
woman applicant. The women's 
division has its own set of files. 
Like men, women job-hunters are 

ment. . the situation Wednesday. 
The responsibility of keeping In an effort to educate the 

the card "active" is entircly that general public on the values at 
of the applicant. He must con- employment service, Jones and 
tact the office either in person, his associates have been sponsor
by mail or telephone once a ing a radio program, "Your 
month in order to keep hi s card Neighbor," over radio station 
in the active file. About the WSUI at 7:45 p.m. each Thurs-

1

15th of each month aU cards are I day. The seventh episode of the 
cbecked. Any card which does continuous skit wlll be presented 
not show a contact in the present Thursday. 
or previous month is transferred The basic lacts, supplied by 
to the inactive file where it re- Jones, are woven into a drama

classified according to abilities. mains until the applicant again tization of a family typical oC the 
contacts the office. average american family. 

When an employer asks for a I With the passage of the Iowa The father lost his job as a 
worker. the type he wants is I Unemployment Compensation law salesman ; the mother was a busi· 
chosen from all applicants filed the legislature vested the opera- ness woman before her marriage; 
under the position at stake. The tion of this law. in the unem· Phil is a seniOr in high school; 
employer may choose several from ployment compensation commis- Peggy attends junior high; Bar
the number to interview person- sion, J ones explained. On .July bara has been suIfering from in-
ally. 1, 1938, he continued, when bene- fan tile paralysis. 

"It is the hope of the employ
ment service," he concluded, 
"that it will be used eventually 
by every person eeldng employ
ment and by every employer 
whenever he needs on employe 
for any type of wOl·k." 

Contestants in the aftcrnoon ses
sion will spcll In oral and written 
cont sts with the two winners ot 
each division com;peting in an 
oral contest ror thc county champ. 
ionship. 

Gardner Urges 'fhe champions of thc schpols 

V f S
wil l be awarded 11 prlnted cerlili. 

se 0 {Jray i cute. 

On Frillt Trees North Carolina has practically 

Iowa Cilians were warned 
yesterday by Emmett C. Gard
ner, county agent, to spray apple 
and peach trees now if sca le 10-

sects are found on them. 
Raspberries should be sprayed 

for anthraenose after growth has 
t larted and before lcaflets are 
three-eighths inches long, he ad
ded. 

tripled its soil-building acreage In 
the last 10 years. More than 2,000,. 
000 acres of these crops are ex- . 
pected to be planted In 1939. 

Work History Is Inspected 
fits were first paid under this The futures of each are all 
law, it was necessary that this be being directly affected by the 

Gardner suggested a dormant 
spray for use on apple trees 

Just before the trees bud in earl) 
!pr1ng consisting of six and a 
fourth gallons of liquid lime 
sulphur to 50 gallons of water 
will help conrtol peach leaf ' 
curl and may be used for an
thrac nose on raspberries, he 
explamed. 

Nyle W. Jones, manager of the 
local Iowa State Employment 0[-

WHO SAYS THE 
'CIRCUS IS DEAD? 
Killed by union warfare? De· 
premon? Not yeti Cat. and 
Kinkers britlill you the atory 
and two pl\&es of circus photo
i"BPhs in natural color. 

A NEW MYSTtRV NOVn. Colonel 
Primrose inveltiiates a case of 
automatic murder in False to 
Any Man, by Leslie Ford. Sec
ond of six inatallmenta. 

A winsome young lady from Barrow 
Hated ties tha, were stringy and narrow, 

But she'd fall for the genu 
Wl10 showed thrift and good sense 

And ahvays wore neck ..... ear by Arrow. 

ARROW TIES ARE SMART 
SEE THIS WEEK'S pon 

pal. 92 

YD~WJrtYDU lJasted 'nlcea bayloot I 
_. CAll ON THE EMPEROR r 

On 
Giv 

Measure 
PresideD 
La~Un 

government 

day, but 

years old, it is able tp broadellst Those who may qualify are 
programs that can be receiv~ sent to the employer for per
within a radIus of 300 miles of sonal interview and in a great 
here," Professor Kurtz remarked. many cases, Jdnes declared, the 

"Of necessity," he continued, applicant is hired . "This is a 
"the newer transmitters which are tremendous saving of time to the 
a~le to. reproduce much more lill- employer," he pointed out, "be
t:lIled Images have to /le broad- cause statistics show that in ad
~ast on higher. \!lave lenrths, This vertising for help as many as 90 
IOte!'!el'es. WItJ:! rell\llar SOUlld pet· cent of the people who apply 
bJ'oadeastmg, With the result that are in no way qualified for the 

fice, inspects the work history of 
an applicant seeking work. GI.etch
en Manderschied, receptionist and 
statistician, looks on. Each appli
cation card contains, besides the 
job-seeker's name, address, age, 

weight and otber personal charac
teristics, his eompiete work his
tory. Every position he has held 
since his youth and the salary re
ceived from each is recorded in 
order that the local oUlce may 
determine his Qualifications, Jones 
SOlid. 

SMAU·YOWI lANKER. John M. 
Gale has never failed to pay a 
check with real money, never 
once foreclosed a mortilille I 
Jease Rainaford Spracuc tells 
you about him. 

ALSO: Short stories by T. S. 
Stribllng. Donald HOUib, and 
Mariaret Weymouth Jackson 
... Garet GlIlTett report. what 
happened when labor locked 
bomB with Welt CollSt fanners 
(ace WhoIIIe ww and Order?) 
• • . ICrials. editoriaJa. fun and 
c:artoons.. 

..... p •• t.rou., ButTom araued, 
"When you want to find out 
8Omethlng, you got to IIsk the 
top man." So a green farm boy 
signed on a shiP. and sailed half
way round the world-with tbe 
wUd nodon of meeting tbe Em
peror of Ru la • .• If you want 
80methlngdllJerentlnadventure 
'forlet. here's one you ' ll enJoy, 

the newcr television staUons can opening." 
send pro~rams just within a radius In case no one is listed in the, 
of . 50 mLles ?r so of th"i~ traps- files to qualUy for a particular 
nutter, mak.ing collUllerCI~! use opening, a carcful job description 
Qf them as yet Impractical. is sent to the Des Moines ad-
Th~ . sound portion of the IQCal ministrative office, and that of- i 

tclevlslOn . broadc~st comes over fice ' "clears" or canvasses the 
WSUI, :vhlle the SIght rnechanis\1l, state by sending these jo]) de- ! 
loc.at~d In ~e electrical engineerIng scriptions to every state office. i 
bUll.dmg, IS known lIS television, Upon receipt at these clearances I 
statton W9XK, the professor ex- each office checks its files Jone I 
plained. ' s 

At the dinner meetin" of the said. . I 
junior chamber group before ihe It a~ applicant IS . ~ound who 
tour through the televl,lol1 &t\ltion, may till these ~peCl~Lcati.ons,. a I 
Waldo Geiger, chairman of the I copy of hla regJ.stratJon 1S for
basketball committee, made a re- warded to the order-holding of
port on the broadcasts of the dls- fice. The manager of the order.
trict tournament games whil1h thl! holdilli office takes all dupli· 
group sponsored. ca.te. registrations to the employer, 

Geiger said that the orgahizatton and from these cards the em
Is attempting to brin,. the .~te ployer may sele~t one or more for 
cage tournament to Iowa City ·personal interVIew. 
next year. • . "In C8118 a man or woman at 
. A detailed discussion of ~uvepll~ a . ce~!ain iYPe is not found in 

delinquency problems ·' in Iowa Iowa, Jones explained, "the ad- I 
City was begun at tqe 1lle,t11}1 and . m1nlatrative office can cle~r the , 
wlll be contlnue4 at the Delft ,"- surroundlili states and continue I 
thering of the chamber. to. clear the 48 .tates until the 

An educational film, "Coal and right person" found. 
the Mining In/iustry," will!Je Throup this clearance system 
shown at thc next meeting, April jobs payillJ an annual salary of 
3 at 6:30 p.m. at the Jettel'lon $211,000 have been filed, Jones 
hotel. revealed. 

It's Spring! 
Temperature Hits 70 

On First J;)ay 

All placements are made on 
tlte bas i 8 of qualifications, he 
continued. The element 01 need 
does not enter in the selection of 
applicants to fiU jobs. Should 
there be an applicant with 10 
dependents and a single man 
with no dependents, both con-

The tirst day of sprln, yesterday sldered for the same opening, 
brought with It temperatura whICh accordtnl to Jones, the sinlle 
reached 70 delfee& in the after- man would be chosen were be 
roon. It was the warme.t day the better qualified. 
80 far this year. The method of an applicants' 

The lowe.t readin, wat talten actual relistratlon on the files 
at 11:41 a.m. yesterday when tber- of the service Ia 8 simple one, 8C

mqmeters reliltered , 11 d..... cordillJ to Jon .. ' explanation. He 
Alter reach in, itl peak at 1:41 may re,lster if he Is past 15 
p' .m. and holdin, H for two hO\ll'l, year.. Whether employed or un· 
mercury dropped to U clQrtel at employed ma_ no difference. 
8:41 p.m. Furthermore, no charle 11 lm-

Think that'. )lQt? A year 110 pOled on the applicant. "Free 
1esterday it wu at 1j)oYe. service hu been lit up to aUord 

"I 
1\ 

, 

HUDSON 
~RICES NOW START AMONG 

AMERICA'S LOWEST 
I delivered in Detroit, 

equi"pcd to drive; ill
c1udlng Federat '.Keel, 
not i neluding Slate and 
Il;>c:al taxes, if any. Lo ..... 
tl?'" payment terUlI. 
WIth ne .... Hudson-c.r.l'. 
Plan. Prices subject to 
change Without notice. 

W\,h beHe' \ook, ft,ea'er ,afe'Y' 
, WI 'her mo,e ,oom, more powe" ,moo 

performance 'han any o'her cars a' 
or near'he\, pr'ce,. Compare and sae\ 

1", .... u."'.IdI .... <_1.,1 .1 .. " •• II.n.' ...... ""I •• ", s.'" c. ... ",." •. 

B"k Moto · r CO. 
11 E. Wash. St. 

Tom Wltippk. lI;e Acorn, 
and the Emperor 0/ Russia 

6, 
WALTER D. EDMONDS 

NQ use being beautitu\ 
• •• he's allergic to beaut;,&! 

"liure you're a wuty," they told Clar\e. "But 
Sam Blake'. teen Iota of beeuuet. That', not the 
riaht bait [or him." So Clarie tore up her book 
of rulea-and wrote a new one. A modern romance. 

Sweet Talk. True Talk 

by SOPIIIE URR 

HllMSHOW"U 
._ MA"C mIca 

Maricillns would give their eyetcetl! to k'IOW how 
lOIlle of his trick. work. And he's 11(1 smllt,url 
Rr.d .bout his collect/OIl of magicians I .ecretJ 
(area test in the world) .nd ICllrn what /lIuIIOlll 

fooled even him! Hellol PrCltol See pa,e H. 

It's All Done with Mirrors 
".1 "ARI(~R MORELL 

The measure, 
but a shadowy 
ftOrlanlzation bill 
one ot the 
_on, an issue 
dent Roosevelt 
Ihe hou e. Las\ 
the president 
Itrlcted powel' to 
trnment agenel", 
the aboUtlon of 
comptroller 

CHICAGO, 
Patten ,ym 
NOrthwestern 
lOCI! 11110, will be 
»aria this summer 
hew site about 

ArUlUr F. 
toiIItructi on 
betn 
lit. of the IIV",~ •• I,,' 

. !netitute of 
.. built with ,!t:, Walter p, 




